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Ifoks & Wilkinson 
CLASSES OF 

GOOD     SOLD 

Fine Dress Goods, and Dry Goods, made not merely to 

sell, but to serve whoever gets tbein. This is particularly true 

of Ladies: fine Dress Goods. Silks and Laces, Gloves and 

Hoisery, Trunks aud Valises, Shoes, Clothing, Hals. Pants, 

Shirts. 

A few kinds of our goods, are the same iu all other stores, 

like Musliu, Flanuels, Ginghams, & etc., but the bulk of the 

goods we s«ll is in one sense or another different from that sold 

by othei store. 

AitVc pan h-iscd are returnable within a vea«om<b!e time 

if they fail to satisfy. 

Entire Stock of Summer Goods 
has been Reduced, and Hust 

be Sold by August 10th. 
LaWUfl aud Dimities have beeu reduced one thud to one 

half. Have made big reductions in our black dress goods. Low 

prices will prevail all through the month of July. 

Standard Patterns—Advanced styles for September now 

ready.   The August Designer 10c. Fashions sheets always free. 

A PROTEST. 

<2>VVty ••• l\tyrVe> 

licks & Wilkinson 
Marriage Licenses . 

Last week Register of Deeds   U. 
Williams issued licenses to the fol- 
lowing couples; 

WHITE 

H. A.   Barrel!    and   Lydia   V. 
Davenport 

Williams    aud 

To our friends and former patrons, 
the tobacco fanners of Eastern 

North Carolina: 

We take this method of inform- 
ing you that we have changed  the 
loeatioD of oar  business and alter 

I August 1st we will be fo'.md at the 
Lena New Farmers warehouse, which is 

'situated on   the street   running to 
I, 

W.   A. 
Stocks. 

T. L. Bland and Qtieuie McGow-! the site of Hines & Hamilton's old 
an. | mil: just opposite the   factory of 

AiaJ Garrlt   and Marie Tur-] the American Tobacco   Company. 
nage j    In buildiug >LIH new warehouse, 

_    -„__ , which    we    have    appropriately 

Jacob Harris and Martha   Har-1 "anml •*• "■"""J we hav
u
e ,ned 

i to erect it with a view to snowing 

Simon llemhy and Arie Barrett. «*• fl,rmers'  tobncco *° the  *f! 
. possible advantage.    Every effor1 

The new comet seems to be a : has been made to get the lights so 
good mannered comet, after all. It arranged as to show your tobacco 
hasn't butted into anything yet.— i for all it is worth. We shall use 
Atlanta Journal. i every   means   to have every eon- 

| venience for our customers, good 
warm box stalls for your horses, 
andciiinfoi table lodgingquarters for 
yourselves. 

V'e have with us a larger and 
mure experienced set of warehouse 
helpers than ever before, whose 
every energy will be directed in 

i the advancement of your interest. 
And now to all our old friends 

we wish to express to you our 
dMDMt, heartfelt appreciation and 
gr titude for your liberal patron- 
age iu the past, and assure you if 
you will continue with us in our 
new quarters you shall never have 
have cause to regret it, bnt we will 
do by you as we have in the past, 
everything that mortal effort can 
accomplish. 

And to those who have never 
tried us, if you will give us one 
chance we will convince yon that 
Joyner & Dail are the farmers' 
friends, aud guarantee that yon 
will come again. 

Sincerely yonrs, 
Joyner & Dail. 

GEEENTILLE, N. C, July 28,1903. 
Mr. E. Borden, Supt.   Transport a- 

tion A. C. L., Wilmington, N. C. 
DEAB SlB: 

We, the ministers of Greenville, I 
understand   that  certain   citizens; 
of this town have petitioned  for 
a Sunday  train  between Weldon 
and Kinston.    In answer  to said I 
petition, we beg leave to present 
the following considerations  and 
counter petition: 

The Sabbath, the church, and' 
the home are institutions that 
have come down from the earliest' 
age with divine authority, and 
there is a vital relation between 
them. The welfare of the nation] 
depends upon tne sauctity of the 
home. The preservation of all 
that is best in the home aud the 
nation depends upon the preserva ' 
tiou of the Sabbath. The great 
moral and spiritual foices which 
preserve the sancti'y of the home 
and secure the welfare of the na- j 
tion are maintained largely, if not 
altogether, by the proper obser- 
vance ot the Sabbath day and its 
entire consecration to the worship 
of God. History shows that in 
proportion as any nation has dis- 
regarded the fundamental law of 
the Sabbath its moral forces have 
declined, its people have degner- 
ated, and its prosperity has ulti- 
mately declined also. There can 
be no doubt that the perpetuitv 
and substantial growth of our 
Christian civilization hinge upon 
the proper observance of the 
Lord's day in obedierce to the 
divine decree regarding it. 

In view of these facts we hereby 
respectfully express our disap- 
proval ot said Sunday train, and 
petitition that it be not put in op-! 
eration, believing, as we do, that 
it will have a demoralizing effect 
the towns along the route. We 
know of no town along this line of 
railroad that suffers lor want of a 
Sunday train, aud we earnestly, 
hope that your railroad company 
will not put such in operation. 

F. A. BISHOP, Presiding Elder, 
Wash. District M. K. Church So. 

W. E. POWELL, Pastor Disciple j 
Church. 

A.  T.   KING,   Pastor   Baptist 
Obnrcb. 

H.   Iff,   EIRE,   Pastor   M.   E. 
Church South. 

F. G.   HAKTM AN,   Pastor Pres | 
byterian Church. 

W. E. Cox, Minister |in Charge 
Episcopal Church, 

P GREENVILLE'S   GREAT   DEPARTMENT   STORE m 

BARGAINS 
FOR JULY 

It is not always the low price that makes the 

bargain, it is what you get for the price. To 
see a bargain you must use both eyes—keep one 
on quality the other on the price. 

Here arc a Few of Our Bargains: 
Dimities and Colored Lawns that were 8c re- 

duced to 6c. Those beautiful ones that were 20c 

reduced to 15c. 
Swiss l'lnmetis that has been sell for 25c you 

can get during this sale 20c. 

We have placed a special lot of childrens 
slippers on our counters some of these sold lor 
1.00 a pair your choice for 25c.    Sizes, 6 to 8. 

Also Ladies Slippers worth $1.50 to $2.00 for 

50c. 
Ladies Embroidered turnover collars 5c each. 

Pearl shirt waist sets from 10c to 60c. 

If these are not Bargains We Don't 
Know What Bargains Are. 

The canning season is most here, you had bet- 

ter prepare for it by buying your Fruit Jars. 

We have them in Glass and Stone. Rubber 

rings for fruit jars. This is the place to buy 

them we sell only the best. 

J. B. CHERRY 
and COMPANY 

fc- 

GREENVILLE'S   GREAT  DEPARTMENT    STORE m 
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H0TABLUEJDJ 1875.  

. M. Sehultz, 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

i-'uiiiii-uie Dealer, Cash paid for 
Hides Fur- Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Loriilanl and Gail & Ax Snufl, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Ciirar, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, (.toffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, NnU, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Eaisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
ronl, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Schultz. 
Phore 55 

Your Tongue 
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bed, your liver is out c-f 
order. Ayer's Pills Will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys- 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

2ic. All drastbtt. 

Wrnit y.iiir mnuitni 
brown or licit blftcli 1 

r iM'i.nl it b-JMlii.b! 
en mo 

BUCKINGHAM'S BYE&h^ 
r        -•    ;'   0*u<-,f.i*T|, OS R   P.H"! * Co.   W^'^_l'   ''* 

Greenville Produce and 
Provision Market. 

"Too Much of a Good Thing" 

That's what we have—too much Silk Mull, Mer- 

cerized Pebble Cloth, Mercerized Chamhray, etc., 

for the season. The season really lacks two 
months of being over, but we must reduce stock 

for fall goods. Consequently we are making 

great reductions in Wash Silks, White Goods, 

Embroideries, Percales, etc. The profit goes to 

you if you take advantage ')f these reductions at 
once. We will not carry them over. You'll not 

have another chance to get the same goods for 

anything like the same money. Note these prices: 

Silk Mulls, all colors, was 40c , now 25c. 
Mercerized Pebble Cloths, was 30c, now 20c. 
Mercerized Chambray, was 25c, now 15c. 

Reported by SAM'L M.   SCHULTZ. 

Flour—1st pat. 
Family Flour—straight 
Corn—per bushel 
Bacon—hog round per lb 

"     —ham 
"     -sides 
"     —shoulders 

Pork 
Lard 
Oats—32 lbs per bushel 
Peas 
Potatoes—Irish—bushel 
Potatoes—sweet 
Butter 
Duck 
Hens—per head 
Broilers 
Eggs 
Turkeys—per lb 
Oeese 
Feathers—new 
Hides—dry—per lb. 

"   —green—per lb 
Tallow 
Fodder 
Hay 
Beeswax 
Meal 

•4.69GM&.2S 
M.4fi@t4.2fi 

76980 

15 
UK313* 
lH(a'.12i 

lOall 
8ial2* 

6oa60 
60a80 

1.00al.20 
70 

25a30 
20a25 

30 
15aiK 

121 
r. 

3^ 
3fia40! 

10 
6 

tai 
•1.25 
11.26 

20a2f> 
10t.HO 

New "White Front 
JAS. F. DAVENPORT. 

F.stablished 1835. Incorporated 1903. 

ARTOPE   & WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main ofllco and electricpoworplant, 
Macon,  Ga. 

Branch offices and shops, Rscky Mount, 
N. C, and Sumier, 8. C. 

£ For prices and",deslgna. address  Rocky 
JSM      Mount Offlcs. 
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LECTURE BY REV. B.W.Sn[WAN 

'"ihat Have You For MM" -He 
Asks the Teachers. 

••What  have    you   f«r  -sale*" 
iypon Ihis subject the teachers   ot 
tne"P»tt County Institute and  the 

.< citizen* in and around ■ W>intei ville 
i heard one of the strongest 'lectures 
ever delivered  to the   teachers of 
thin comity.    Mr. B.  W.*Spiiuian 
is a.foreetul, entertaining speaker, 

. and his lecture was full -of sound 
philosophy,  spiced    with   whole- 
some wit,    and   driven    home by 
that enthusiasm which eames only 

i from a brain and heart fired with 
. holy zeal.    This lecture v*t-< (* the 

kind to make you think, 'feet  re- 
■ solve mid (in. 

The speaker mid tbat every per- 
son has time for sale—tire   same 
amount of time pins what ne is to 
put into, it from his own   i brawn 

: aud limit, and enthusiasm.     This 
r something   else    which tpon ituix 
with time is what makes   the  dif- 

ference .between sien.     The iisan 
who mixes muscle alone with   *his 

i time niusticontinue all his ilifo   to 
compete with all miracle  aud •ma- 
chine.    Rut, if to this he add- the 
the directive power of a cultivated 
mind to guide a trained  hand   he 
will move uti of competition  wktp. 
thekrute foices of the  world  into 
the sealni of the spirit.   Then .ai iff 
then-only ran,he ri«e£o the heigh w< 
of usefulness  in    service   In   the 
world,.aud  leave   his imprest:en- 
graved in lettefa of low; upon  the 
hearts«:f the people.     Above all 
add the   pu<if>tLg   inlli'eiwe  of   u 

.conseci.«:eil brink* and yon will win 
your   litlil     lo     (he     .crown   «yd 
i'ighteou*.nehH, wiiich   is laid   up 
tfor the children of the King. 

Tonight the Superior Court  of 

THE   TEACHERS   AT  WINTERVILLE. 

Second Week of the Institute   Shows   In- 
created Interest. 

Tne present week" has been 
marked by increased interest in 
the work of the summer school 
now being held at Winterville. 
The enrollment at the beginning of 
this, second week, has reached one 
hundred sod twenty. The total 
enrollment will evidently go as 
high as one hundred and   forty. 

No day so far has been so filled 
with work sod prospects of better 
results than last Tuesday. Besides 
the regular work of the day, two 
extra scsstos were held—ene at 4 
o'clock and another nt s-:.¥) o'clock 
p. m. These two periods were 
given over entirely to representa 
tives of the ""Woman's Association 
for the fiettermeut of PubVic 
School House and Grounds/' 
Misses Lelah I). June* and Viols 
BouVlie, of -the State Normal ami 
Iodastrial'Gellege, and Mrs. R. 14. 
Cotteu, of Pit t, oneof the district's 
presidents aX the association, were 
present. 

At the   nftemoon   session   the 
worl ot the association was    thor- 
oughly  explained  by these three 
ladies and au  enrollvient of meat- 
bers-of the association  taken.    At 

Uprisings in Cuba. 
Havana Cuba, July 30.— 
Iu tipite of the assertion m»de 

yesterday by secretary of the inte- 
rior that the killing of three men 
and capture of afourtb, theirleader, 
who bad attempted to cause an 
uprising in the vincinity of Bay- 
amo, province of Santiago, effect- 
ually ended the only semblance of 
an uprising in Cuba, the rumors 
of uprisings in Eastern Cuba were 
fully confirmed today in the govern* 
ment report from the officials of 
Santiago province. Th'se are to 
the efiect that sine ne night of 
Sunday last sixt4' armed and 
mounted men J>.ave appeared out- 
>:de villages proclaiming a ievo" 
lotion and detnaudiug the payment 
of the former memheisof the rev- 
olutionary army. No acts of 
Violence have been reported bat 
the inhabitants of I he Canto region 
are greatly excited. The leader 
of the'revolutionary party is named 
Cupo. He is a brother of one of 
the bandits killed by the rural 
guards Tuesday. Gen. Rodriquec, 
commander in chief of the rural 
guards, has ordered the mobiliza- 
tion of aW the rural guards in 
eastern Citlta and the governor of 
Santiago  province '-has    been   in- 

tesn M may be deemed uecessary 
to cooperate with the mounted 
troops. 

nighC Mra. Gotten and Miss Boddie HtIucted to enlist as many volun. 

readamaguifiecut- papers  upon the 
education wock and,problems ROW 

confronting us.    Miss Jones talked 
interestingly a." the   svork  in   th:

:» 
state.    A sonw-y organization w*Mj 
then perfected -Vy tbe«f.ecl.ion of the 
followingotttCtffitt:    .President, Mis. , 

Tucktr-ISWWu. 
Wed musts y evening at 9 o'clock 

at   thej&gant   co..'i.i.y   U„nv »1 
,,   , , .... Mrs. .(. J   Nobles,   nix miles from 

.I110..H  (ox, of Vvintcrvllie; \ ut- '„ ...      . ,      .. .,. 
„ * '. ! Greenville,    her    daughter, Miss 
iPsttMUar., MlssfLeroy .Mooring, of u .,,„,. ... T 1 Marg.net *. Nobles, ami Mr. Leon 

Unknwon a Prey of Buzzards.! 
New Berne, N. C, Jnly 30.— 

Coroner Dr. J. W. Druguid was 
summoned todav to Ballair, six 
miles west of New Bern, to view 
the body of an unknown man. who 
was found in the swamp by *1''. 
Irsick while repairing bis fence. 
Dr. Druguid reports the body 
almost consumed by hogs and buz- 
zards. It is beyond recognition. 
No one has been missed in the 
community. Thiee weeks ago Mr. 
I pock gave a stranger employment. 
He got dinner and disappeared 
and has not been seen or heard 
trom since. Bones and a few re- 
mants of clothing was all tbat was 
left.   

Lilly Whites Stirred Up. 
PotUville, Pa., July 30.—It is 

doubtful whether the great labor 
P'ohlem awaiting adjustment inthe 
anthracite region will ever be set- 
tled by a conciliation board. The 
coal companies have tbree repre- 
setatives on the board and so have 
the miners. Go every important 
question they are a tie aud one of 
the members admitted that it was 
unlikely they will be able to agree 
on an umpire, as provided by the 
commission award. 

Bead Remained in Her Head 17 Years. 

Seventeen years ago, when Mrs. 
W. L. llogue was 4 years old, she 
was playing with some beads and 
iu Mime way got a glass bead 
about the size   of a pea   tip   ijer| to the opinion that the cotton crop 

nose-.   The physu Un failed to get 

Rumpus Among Colored Folks 
Boston, Mass., Jnly 30.—Booker 

T. Washington missed the last 
train for South Wymouth tonight 
becanse of his making a tour of the 
newspaper offices here to isbue a 
statement about a riot which oc- 
curred at the African M. £. church, 
at the corner of Columbus avenue 
and Northampton streets this eve- 
ning. Washington came into town 
from his summei home to give a 
lecture but he only succeeded in 
delivering it after a squad of po- 
licemen had cleared the cbuich of 
some colored men who had made a 
lot of trouble. Four arrests wery 
made, one of the prisoners being a 
negro woman. She was . released 
later. 

Young Girl Killed in a Mill. 
Washington, N. C. Aug. 1.-— 

Miss Bessie Ipocb, a 12-year-old 
girl employed in the knitting mill 
here, was accidentally killed this 
morning. She was at work near 
one of the operating tables when 
her dress was caught in the un- 
protected shaft, under the table, 
tier body was rapidly whirled 
around the shaft and her skull 
crushed against the floor, killing 
her almost iostantly. 

The Future of Cotton. 

Mr. Ashley  Home, of   Johnson 
county,   recently   gave  utterance 

Whichard; Secretary, lriss  Bess«. 
Raiding, of Grea;iville: Treasurer 
Mrs. A..J.   Mao:iiug, «of Aydeu.! 
lllie following exefiitive.oomiuiile* ! 
vrss also<lected:   Afjn.ll*. It. Cut*-, 
i'.in, Mitvsn Pi'i-ttia -Dawson.   Ddittlo ,, ,       , 

«"■ — "-- "■ «•*». ■«* ■*-* "y^TX^rtzrrz 
WiHMHi, sod Daisy tCarmsn. j 

W. Tucker were married by Kldcr 
M. T,  Lawrence. 

Ai. Hie appointed hour for the 
ceremony tfce we<l<Iiic<: march was 
played by Miss   (.>.   B.    Bain,   of 

will hold it first session inthe As- 
sembly HaU, at which session an 
important case for breach, of .prom- 
ise will occupy the arftentioiii.il the 

.court. 

freight Car Wrecks Buldin&s. 
Richmond, "("a., .Ittjy 30.—A 

•invivy freight car loaded with l«r- 
re.U; of u-'inent pimped from the 
Ohespcake aud Ckhio tresu.'e tmliiv 
and tore away <iie ""ear of two 
buildings un Main street. N« one 
wasburt iu the wci<lcni The 
car had jumped the track several 
squaiea from Main street knt it 
was impossible for the men ui the 
rear of the train to a t tract the at- 
tention of the engineer. Just .be- 
/ore reaching Main street the ear 
lurched clear olf the tcestle aad 
and crashed below. It hit rUr- 
rearofthe Uuion Clothing Co's 
store and the adjoining store oc- 
cupied by Joseph  Johnston. 

The walls of the building were 
torn open from the third floor to 
the first. 

Labor Arbitrators Deadlocked. 
New Grleans, La., Jnly 30.—As 

expected the attitude of President 
Roosevelt on the negro question 
has made a break up of the white re- 
publican party of Louisiana. A 
circular addressed to the white 
republicans by republican leaders 
calls for an abandonment of party 
on tht ground that uuder Roose- 
velt it i-fo identified with negroism 
that s whits mar. oannot belong to 

II. 

like crowd at the might meeting 
was it he largest yet had aud much 
esttiltnsiasui :■•>■ as in;t!>&estsC i a the 
KMBkoftlieoB inibrv ittbey know 
lUMTito do their work >wrfl, and 
rigM well did they do i* a^ &e*e 
inctrLwuss.    The enrolliiteiutof   the 

gifcui'/ation retvehed sevon:\ the 
first. Jtight of its existence. 

Through the kinduess of Mr. J. 
L. .Lu'k+iou each recitation room 
has been-supplied with nit electric 

■bell which dismissKHaud call* to- 
gether each section. 

No one ewer Bav better work 
than is beiogdouc by these teach 
ei*. It is inspiring to see how 
earnestly they are prosecuting 
their studies. The educational in- 
terests of the enmity tnitst rtf nec- 
essity deceive a great nejilt from 
the work of thin iuwtitut*. The 
men iu charge of the work are do- 
iog honest, faithful service*! and 
each seems specially fitted for the 
part assigned him. 

Rev. B. W, Spilman will address 
the teachers tonight. It will pay 
to hear him. 

it out. A fie* a few days the bead 
giive her no trouble and it was 
tfaooght to have come onf. Last 
week she gave a violent sneeze 
SIKI felt soruel hing come iirtn her 
noRiril. It was taken on I and 
lucre was<he bead that bad gotten 
in there when she was a child. 
The bead gave her no jiain when 
it came out and it is strange to 
know how the bead stayed there 
M long without giving trouble.— 
(jLastoiria News. 

In Raleigh a one-year-old child 
was chewing a piece of beef steak 
and fell over into a tub of water. 
The beef lodged in the child's 
throat and prevented it from 
drowning. 

If the citizens of this of any 
other towu want to turnover their 
earnings to the manipulators of 
ths stock market, that is thsir 
business.—Durhsm Herald. 

rbride with her sister   and maid of 
Ihotior, HimLacy Nobles. 

A few friends were present to 
witness the marriage and partake 
of /the houutflttiis wedding supper 
Shet followed. 

Mt Tnck-erjs theefticent deputy 
•boiiffuf tbeconiity, autl his bride 
isoie «>f Pitt's most -cliarming! two sojigs to stag for them; 
y<niltK ladies ami a sister .of Dr. J. every where el<e ho was paid 
K. SkiblSS, Of Greenville. 

Mc and Mrs. Tucker * aine to 
tiroeui'ille today and wik! for the 
preseuf make tLeir home at Mr. 
T. R. tfoore'l, it South (Green- 
ville. 

Two Rapists lo .Hang. 

Petersburg, Va., July 29.— Two 
ntHrroes wbo weie arrested a few 
days a*o at Chase City on the 
charge of attempting .criminal as- 
sault on MJ-S. 0. K. Goegbet^ii 
have l»een «convicted and toilay 
were sentenced by Judge Holmes 
to be hanged on the 2nd of Sep- 
tember. The feeling against the 
prisoners was such that it was 
necessary to have a military com- 
pany present at the trial. Today 
the two men men were brought 
here under guard. 

E.rly Closing About   Over. 

Two Rag Time Anthems. 

A colored divine from Salisbury 
was holding a meeting here last 
week aikd (luring the services he 
told the eongregatinn that he   had 

that 
live 

dollars each lor singing them, but 
because of the friendly relations 
between tJie Ashcltoro negroes and 
himself he would render the two 
for five dollars, At once the con- 
gregation set. to work and raised 
the money, for which they received 
two faucv ragtime anthems.— 
Randolph Argus. 

He Went to Winterville. 
A man at the depot Tnursday 

evening said be had been debat- 
ing in his mind whether to take a 
trip to Atlantic City or to Win- 
terville. He wanted to go where 
there was a crowd of girls, and on 
heating the proportion was 20 to 1 
at the teacher's institute, be was 
not long reaching a decision. 

Will Wait for  Prices. 

The farmers will not likely rush 
the   market   with   tobacco at the 

The early closing agreement be-1opening of the season. They want 
tween the dry goodsmerehants ex- to find out how prices are going to 
pirtB todav.   So   far   as the busi. run.   Reports of low prices come 
ness done at night is concerned, 
there will not be much doing yet, 
and some may continue to close 
early for a few week longer. 

from markets that have already 
opened, bnt you can oount on 
Greenville giving the highest j 
prices that are to be had. 

of this country cannot be large 
again. Scarcity of labor and the 
uncertainty of holding contracts 
with those who can be hired and 
many other influences enter into 
thechaccea against » large cotton 
crop any more. The present out- 
look tor cotton is tbat ii aiilbs** 
good price the coming season. 
The first bale of the yeai was sold 
in New Yoik a few day ago at 
twenty six ami a half cents per 
pound; but of course we cannot 
hope for anything lilke that price 
lor the crop. There is every in- 
dication, however, that the peice 
of cotton will rule high this year, 
aud a little prudence in selling 
will almost certainly secure good 
prices for all. Of course no one 
can tell what will be the yield of 
the cotton eiop in North Caiolina 
this year; bnt whether it ae 
large or small, the price will 
almost certainly be good.—Scot- 
land Neck Commonwealth. 

Mr. Joseph W. Folk, the St. 
Louis lawyer who has made a 
reputation as wide as the bound- 
aries of the continent by his fear- 
less running to earth of the Mis- 
souri legislative! boodlers, is a 
native of bertie county, this state 
and a graduate of Wake Forest 
College. They turn out men with 
high ideals of righteousness and 
courage of conviction in this 
famous Tar Heel Baptist college.— 
Charlotte Chronicle. 

Twenty to One. 

They tell us the proportion of 
attendance upou the teacher's in- 
stitute at Winterville, is about 20 
females to 1 male. Boys are cer- 
tainly at a premium down there. 
No wonder Joe Blow is having 
such a good time. 

It is always an era of hard times 
with the shiftless man. 

m »■!■■  UlBf-ll 
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7**6* Cipher 
ZSelegrarn 

tO IfftnaL] 
Ltai <fr.s a young Uusslau clrl, Uie 

daughter of ;: general. At the time the 
Crimean war 1 i•■■'■ •• out she was en- 
gaged to Dimi:ri Idixoff, a lieutenant iu 
the Hussian army. There are cases 
where lovers liecome so wrapped in 
each other that separation is agony. So 
It was with these two young people 
when I>iniitri OUzoff departed for the 
ward. Lisa held to him till tho last 
minute and fell in a stupor when he 
left her. 

It had been arranged between them 
that Ollsoff should not only send word 
by everyday mail, but telegraph her in 
case of his being wounded or taken 
Rick. This wight involve sending news 
of a battle. The Russian government 
Rives out nil the news, not permitting 
oven the newspaper correspondents to 
Bend any except what has passed a 
censor. Therefore OUaoS would not 
only l>e obliged to send his message 
surreptitiously, but In cipher. The 
lover arranged a code, giving Liaa the 
key. He (fid not tell her that there was 
little hope of his being able to use it 
Still, since the cipher «as simply a few 
ordinary sentences, each with a special 
meajilng. the sending of a message wai 
not impossible. 

Olizoff was wealthy, and Russian offi- 
cials are very corrupt. He made ths 
acquaintance of a telegrapher at head- 
quarters and arranged with him for 
1.000 rubles to send a message if re- 
quired. 

One evening Lisa was at an enter- 
tainment at the house of Vladimir 
Sohnski, a prominent government of- 
ficial at St. Petersburg. The Malakoff 
had been stormed and the government 
was especially desirous of keeping 
news which forebode One defeat of the 
Russian cause from the people. The 
host knew of it and was instructed to 
proceed with his entertainment, since 
a postponement would excite suspicion 
In the midst of the festivities a tele- 
gram was banded to Lisa. She tore off 
the envelope, scanned the words In the 
message and fell In a faint. Sohnski. 
who had been feigning to be in a merry 
mood, but really was depressed by what 
he was concealing, happened to be near 
UH when she swooned, Ue seized 
iho telegram, noticed the point from 
whence it came and knew at once that 
it must be a cipher message containing 
some news about the disaster. He 
bad Lisa carried upstairs to a private 
room, uotitied the police to come and 
take charge of her, and disappearing 
from among his guests went directly 
to the Imperial palace with the tele- 
gram. 

The telegram was composed of two 
sentences, ••! am on picket duty to- 
day" and "I love you as ever." the 
first meaning "There has been a disas- 
ter," the second "I am badly wounded-" 
It had been understood between the 
lovers that in the latter event Lisa 
should go to her lover If possible. Lisa 
before recovering from her swoon 
raved about Ills condition, then as soon 
as she came to herself raised herself 
froiu the Couch on which she had been 
laid, saying that she must go at once 
to bin). Then for the first time she saw 
among those about bar 0 police officer. 
She knew at once that she had betray- 
ed herself. 

Lisa was Bent to her father's house, 
where she was kept under the surveil- 
lance of the police. Every effort was 
made Without success to induce her to 
tell from whom the telegram, which 
was unsigned, came. Rut it was quite 
plain that it must have coine from her 
lover. An account of the matter was 
sent to the headquarters of the army 
with orders to watch Ollsoff without 
Informing biui of the result of his mes- 
sage. In the 1 ■■;•" of catching him send- 
ing another and discovering through 
what operator he sent it. Olisoff, how- 
ever, sent no more messages, for he 
was lying in a hospital severely 
wounded. 

Several months passed, during which 
Lisa  was  kept   in  close  confinement, 
without any knowledge of her lover's , 
condition.    She did not know whether 
Be had died of his wound or would live 
to suffer a worse fate for sending sur- 
reptitiously a  telegraph  message that j 
only the government might send.    She j 
sank rapidly under the strain.    Those ! 
who attended her dared not speak of 
anything that had happened in connec- ; 
tion with the matter, nnd Lisa did not 
even know bow  her own  father, who , 
■was  with   the  army   in   the  Crimea, 
stood toward her. 

One afternoon there was n sound of 
horses' hoofs and the Clatter of sabers 
In the court. Thinking that her father , 
had return'"' from tho war. a sudden 
thrill of hope passed through Lisa that 
he would bring her news of IUinitri. 
Then she heard her father's voice and 
looked for him to rush upstairs as he 
was used t-> doing when he came home, 
but when be did not she supposed that 
he had not forgiven her for her part In 
the deceit. Presently she heard several 
people coining op the stairway very 
slowly. Then her d->or opened and her 
father enter d, followed Try the order- ' 
lies supporting the wasted figure of her 
lover. . I 

"You   ate   forgiven,   my   daughter," 
said   the  father.    "The emperor has | 

listened to my prayer in yonr behalf. 
Vladimir won his own forgiveness by 
gallantry In the action of which he 
sent you the news." 

The father embraced his daughter; 
then her pale soldier lover limped to 
her and they were locked In one an- 
other's arms. 

The telegraph operator was not so 
fortunate. The message was traced 'o 
him. and he -.vas sent to Siberia. This 
was the only cloud upon the lovers" 
happlnsss. and Lisa, a few years later, 
while at court, persuaded the emperor 
V) grant the man a pardon. 

HELEN  W.  STOCKARD. 

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL 
SATURDAY, AUO. 1, |I903. 

W. R. Smith left   this   morning 
for Haesell. 

Misses Ives and fox of Griffon, 
spent today  here. 

W. F. Evanb came sp from-Win- 
lerville this morning. 

Vernon   Bateman   left   Friday 

•»RIMliSLAND 
DEPARTMENT 

evening few Goldsboro. 
**•   V»»jr   Firm   I I«IIIU!,I*   Rod.       t        «• • „ r. . 

Almost    everybody    believes    that,    Ml88   Emma Starkey   went   to 
Franklin was the Inventor of the light- ( Kiuston Friday evening, 
nlng  rod.  and   in  this  one  particular! 
nearly   everybody   Is   mistaken.     The! 
llrst lightning conductor was not In I Kooky Mouc4 this morning, 
vented  by  the genius  who Is  suid  to | 
have "caught the lightning wild and j "J- B. Ch*rry returned 
played with bolts of thunder." but >. Seven Spritii» this morning; 
by a i>oor  Itobeminii monk  who  lived : 

it Senttcnberg. who erected his light- j    Miss Rosa  Tucker,   from   near 
nlng catcher ou tin- palace of the cu , Wiatervilie, spent today hf re. 
rator of I'redftz, Moravia, .m June 15. | '   r 

1T64.     The   name   of   this   Inventive |      Airs. J. G. 
monk was Probop I'ilwisch.    His a| 

Conducted by DR. C. Att.JONES. 

GRIMESUND ITEMS. 

from 

tiro n 

kev.   B.    IlbHeame   returned ; 
Friday eveningironi Plymouth. 

i 

Mrs. W. T. Burton aud children i 

parntus was composed of a pole s-.ir- 
mounted by an Iron rod supporting 
twelve curved branches and terminat- 
ing In as many metallic boxes filled 
with iron ore and inclosed with a i 
WOOden lioxllke cover. This was trav- 
eraed by twenty-seven Iron pointed 
rods, the bases of which were connect-1 
ed  with   the ore   luxes.    This  entire j 
system of wires was united with the| »e,t •*■ morning for Keidsville. 
earth by a large chain. ,, ,_ ,.       _ 

The enemies of Diiwlscb, Jealous of j L&T^ Wanren, of Goaetoe, 
his success, excited the peasauts ot | arrival Friday evening to visit 
the neighborhood against him, claiming relatives, 
that his invention was the cause of the 
dry weather that was mining their 
crops. When the inventor laughed at 
them and refused to remove It they 
put him In prison and then destroyed 
his work. 

M. Melsen used a triple pointed rod 
years before Benjamin Frauklin ever 
thought of a lightning rod. 

Griaexmod, JN.C.July, 31 UW. 
>i iwes Lizzioia and Susie Moore 

.attended a birthday   party   givt»u 

tty   Miss   41 ay   Sidloway   at   bit 
Rev.^F.   G.   Hartmaa went t« i nwnie in tbt  country  Weduewhsy 

evening. 

A ii.a>) dog: passed through 

to*u Tuesday an*) bit c-eveial dogs 
WL* V.cut ou toward Greenville air! 

bit several dogs o» the way. K:Hi 

them all. 

Rev. Mr. Hughs?* and daughter? 

Elizabeth, are in   town at   W. Hi 

Prof. W.   IS..   Ragsdale came iu   Moore's.    Mr.   tinges   is  lookii * 

this aiormugjroin Winterville.        after the interest o<   his school   ,-t- 

W. M. MOORE & CO. 
Grfcnesland, N. C. 

HeadquartSw for Clotbaafr, Dry Goods,- 
Notioi.*,- Gents1 Pwnishings*. 

:ea.- 
goods-be- 

tiocsv Oents1 Pamishing-sr 
Ila ahrnre,   Groceries.- 

 „.  Moye   returoed this 
! tuoraing from Morehead City. 

Ttaw KIHK Snake's Pnwru. 
The most relentless exterminator of 

reptiles Is a member of the family It- 
self—the beautiful, lithe, yellow nnd 
black king snake, the friend of m-n 
nnd the avowed enemy of anything 
that creeps or crawls regardless of size 
or poison fang. A native of our own 
south, the king snake Is between five 
and eight feet long and no thicker 
around than a man's thumb. Itullt In 
every muscle and bone for speed an;' 
tremendous constricting power, there 
la not another snake ou earth that can 
withstand his assault, lie Is liniilU'i 
to the poison of the cobra and of tb< 
rattler alike, and the strength of n 
thirty foot python hn< no terrors fo> 
him. Within five m'u - '•■■•.:■ t ■ 
opening of the II"' i '. . ' ■ ■; s:.a :> 
eouli kill tlin I '.-'• ■ : |." • n 'hat e-e 
lived. Fer. c-;..< ,-.s the little rau- 
strictor is toward I is own u ml. toward 
man he is friendly and rarely trfr's 
to escape when met afield.—A. W. 
linker in Mct'lure's. 

Ms*. Charles "JSkinuer aud 

Miss Fat tie will leave this ereuiug 

for Seaveu Springs. 

F.M. Hodga» and son. Churchill, 

left    this 

Gimtowlnity. 

W.     A.     lv'iinl )-»•,    I epies.-nl H';« 

K.II->tfii. Bro. of Kiiiiiiston. whole* 

sa!e-dealen< iu dryigtxxis and no* 

tion*, is here todaf. 

BMD Talley, :jtt«?r a few da;» 

viu'tttion, spent MI the count:y 

with his pareul^. u back again 

with J. L. Gibson.* Co. 

MEM. \V. M. Mnawfj aud her iuol» 

ei). Mrs. SUNIU .Mt«>re. are visiting 

ti leads in Chot'owiwity today. 

A   hore.e lielongi>itg   to   W,   ?,%. 
iu»ruiLg  for Baaulort 5MMire   ma<|e     «„i,e  HI,  eXcil(M>| 

county to vial* relatives. nxe-way WednvMany.    Not mat*. 

J&s. M, A. Jarvis and  Daugh- daoaage. • 

ter. Miss Sophia, returned, Friday!    D.G.Moore hMMf to  Wasfcia»it- 

evening from. Seven Springs. Itimi   Vednewlayieveni'ig. 

Misses   kMteBle  Tuns.all,   Eva      Mrs. Smith v. ;,k is visiting  i*r 

Allen and. Addie Johnston, return- <fe*">^hte,• ««»*» W- M«y»- 

ed. ihis morning from WiaterviUe.      " **! E""lv "l,Wi,ee is 8PP,d* * 
;» few days «i~.btbe   family ati W. 

Miss Bee»ie Sledge,  ofiTarboro,   CPmetor. 
who has been visiting  Mi»8 Nellie —    .  

Fender, renamed home this mom-      A  woman    tewddera   thi■& b«r 

•■If* ansltaud   is   roving   to   do   better 

Mrs. J...B. Cbeiry resumed thia. wbt"' ,,e is "**»* "uough  fie, iwr 

morning, int.m au exieuded visit to.i *°* to •*!*■«*■*•« 

GreeuwLVh, Teuu.,   and Morehead   
Cily. 

Mrs.   Herbert   Hv'i   aud   Mia* , .. 

Bertha Simmons, ot    Km>tou,   a*v: T-,_„/-•     J.    >T . r. ' Dry GoojJti.   Notions,   F.«*y dint- 
Lvaus,   naar  oeriea, V>lW««i and Cifprai    The 

only Sodhi Konntain in town.     All 
. the popular-driuks.    Bat iv^.mts 

Special—All  sn m n>ei 
ing sold at half price. 

Special i trices or. Slippers,shoes, 
hats caps aad' and aB'ikinds- rib- 
bons, laces and millinery goods; 

Wanted u>- thousand' dozen eggs 
at 121c. pei'dozen. 

Car load chickens from 30 cents 
down. 

Best Tin-»thy hay at lowest 
prices. 

Cheapest place for frn*t jars. 
1 ce al ways - on hand,. especially 

hot days. 
Bring all kb'ds of country pro- 

duce and trv W. M. Maoie AbOo, 
for highest prices. 

Dud Moore- and Scott Galloway 
will please you. 

T. F.. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland,. Nv C 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted .ia. the way 
of doming, Dry Uoods, Mo- 
tions, :Hioes, HatSfGroeferies 
and H ipdware can. be foand 
here, whether iti is> s<aroe- 
tblng to eat, something- to 
wear, or some i*tlcle. foe the 
house-or farm., you can he 
supplied. Highest prioefi.paid 
for cotton, country DfiMuce 
or anything th>-farraer sells. 

H.  C. VENTED, 

Freleim   Informntlon. 
Mr. Tytephlst (at the club)—By thf 

Way, doc. what is good for indigestion'.- 
Doctor (fellow club man)—Well, n 

Welsh rabbit is sometimes good foi 
about three days of It.—Chicago Trib- 
une. 

A TORPID LIVER 
Is the parent of 

Constipation 
Indlgostlon and all 

Rheumatic Symptoms. 

The Safest and Surest Remedy knows is 

Dr. Carlstedf s 
German Liver Powder 
This is not a dnir mixture, but a veritable 
scientiiic translation of one of Nature's 
innermost secrets. If you »re a suffer- 
tr we; will •end you FREE OP 
CMAROE a sample package of German 
Liver Powder toeether with our 16 
pare booklet, which contains authentic 
lestunnniils from patients who have been 
cured by this wonderful Specific. Do not 
delay, but send your full address at once to 

The American Pharmacal Co. 
Evansvllle, bid. 

"Sold and recommended by drunists 
everywhere. 

visiting Mibt* Peail 

here. 

J. 0. Procter* Bros.. 
(iRIMESL AMD'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

nerjbWs piBers aif 
HaifautiiFBrs. 

H»S6ell Daniel, of Dunn, who 

has been vibiting iis sister, .Ur». 

W. C. Hines, retuaued hom« tbie 

morning. 

Miss Priscilla Williford, of lock) 

Mount, who has been visiting Mi*, 

S. M. Schttltz, Lett Friday aveniut 

for Heveu Springs. 

Miss ElberU  Joyner,   who baa 

beeu visiting Miss Alice Lang, re- 

lumed to   her   home at Kidgeway i 

this morning. 

every «itoy. 

rjR. c. n. JONES* 

Physician 
and Surg/sony 

aitlAtS&LAND,        -   -      N. C. 
Complete Stuck of   Uru,r«. 

If yw.waot *tnber to build a hOUfs*. 
fur-rttore to.go in Uv clothinn andi 
drv gpoda far-.vour-famil.v, provlaiona 
for- your '*ble, «r iinph-mi'ii. -, for 
jcuvfarm. we can. supply your •,w«ls- 

We m*miifacture 

TOBACCO   P L IB E S 
rod sell t»he beisA tobacco trucl»,. also 
«iu K^neTOl rap-ait'Lag of busrjjifcs,. «>arts 
Mid wa-fpns. *:ti>iijve to us tte any- 
thing yiUiwaiA. 

PUTS AN KN U TO I C A LL. 

A jfrievou- wail!   ofrimi'S  (tomes. 
Mrs. T. H.  Coffield, of Hassell, as M r,,h"1  "f »"*wabU pain I rot* 

: who has beeu visiting her brother, 

j A. J. Out* rbridge, returned home 

this uiomiog. 

Miss Mary Medearis, of Win- 

stonSaleni, who has been visiting 

Mi«s Bessye Patrick, 

moruiog for Clinton, 

rick accompanied her. 

iver taxed oitans. l>iz/,ineK-s j 
Baokflx-he, I.ivrr "■■mipi:.i j a«x.l 
Goubtipatinii Kut thank* to In-. 
Dr. Kinit'x S«*w Lir« Fill th.v jjit.' 
an end 10 i all. 1 bey are gentle | 
bat thorough, Try thoi« Oulyi 
25c.      GtiHiauteed     by   Wnoteu's 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

left   this  Drug Store. 

Miss Pat-! 

J. B. James   and  Walter John- \ 

jam   who   have been playing ball I 

with the Ayden team at   Hooker- 

ton  and other [places  this week,] 

came home this morning. 

Wc promptly obtain U. 8. end Foreign 

PATENTS : 
i 

i  
i Send model, sketch or photo ol IriYcntion lor 
i freereporton pstcntatjlity.    For free book. 

J^n^.TTRftDE-MARKS W£M 

CASNOW 
OPPOSITE US  P4TEHT HrriCE 

WASHINCTON.D.C. 

SUICIDE PRBVENI'ED. 

The startling announcement thai) 
! a preventive of suicide   had  been 
i discovered will interest many.    A 
; run down system, or  despondeicy , 
invariably    precede   6uicide   aud 

ISomething has   been   found   that 
{condition   which   makes    suicide 
likely.    At the first   thought  ol 
Self destruction take Electric   Bit-! 
ters.    It being a great tonic   and ' 
nervine will strengthen the  nerves! 
and bnild up the system.    It'e also! 
a great Stomach, Liver  and Kid-1 
ney regulator.   Only   50c.   Satis i 
faction  guaranteed  by   Woolen's' 
Drug Store. 

! Wood's Seeds 
FOR FALL SOWING. 

Farmers and Gardeners who de- 
sire the latest and fullest informa- 
tion abont 

Vegetable and Farm Seeds 
should write for Wood's New 
Fall Catalogue. It tells all about 
the fall planting of Lettuce, Cab- 
bage and other Vegetable crops 
which are proving BO profitable to 
southern growers.   Also about 

Crimson Clover, Vetches, 
Grasses and  Clovers, 

Seed Oats, Wheat,    - 
Rye, Barley, etc 

Wood's New Fall Catalogue, mailed 
free on request.   Write for it. 

T. W. WOOD & SONS, | 
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Va. 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 

stantly in stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
G REENVILLE 
Nortji Carolina. 

,-* 
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Ayden    News   and   Advertisements. 
The Ayden Branch Office of The Eastern Reflector is in charge of R. F. JOHNSON, to whom any mutter for publication on 

this page shoidd be sent, and who is our authorized agent in Ayden and surrounding territory. 

W. C. JACKSON & CO. 
Dealers in DRY GOODS* NOTIONS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, 
HARDWARE,  GROCERIES.   ETC. 

Hay, Corn, Lime,   Cotton   Seed   Meal   and   Hulls. 

Depository for 
Public School Books. 

Agents for 
8ell   Royal Blue   Shoes. 

AYDEN ITEMS 

CANNON .# T1C8GN. 
TWO STORES-DOUBLE STORY BRICK BLOCK 

©—ALL   KINDS   OF—-® 

foods and Jftfobions sToe§vies. 
We are adding: to our stock a nice, new and up-to-date line of^ B B 

FURNITURE 
We carry almost everything in the furniture line aud prices will he made as 
cheap M consistent with good goods. Prices are very much reduced on 
Lawns. Slippers, etc., also a certain lino of Shoes. Bor u obeep pair of 
Shoes better come at once as we have put a pi-ice ou them that will certainly 
move them    Yours for business, t'ANNON & TYSON. 

REPORT OF 

•fr AYDEN'S   SATISFACTORY   DEPARTMENT STORE. ^ 

J. R. Smith & Bro. 
Quality is ever the first consideration in this store, because 
that is the only basis For values that insures the satisfaction 
of customers and the continuance of successful business. 
s=^=~~g^~gsa OUR  STOCK   OF 5555SSS=~TT-^ 

General Dry Goods,  Millinery, Furniture, 
Hardware, Groceries, etc., 

is probably the most extensive in town, aud oar prices are al- 

ways tiltht. We also carry a la■ ire Stock of Feedstuff*, such as 

Hay, <'>>rn, Oats, etc.    Let us nerve you.    J.   B.   Smith & Bro. 

m 
v H FMD 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE II, I903. 
.DH.. H 

-r l 

RESOURCES: 

L/oans   and  Discounts  9 4,110.45 
Furniture and   Fixtures '        H02.W 
Expenses Paid         IM.00 
Due from banks and bankers 11,1168.00 
Cash  .... 817.70 

TOTAL.. *17,"o(l.r»u 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital  Stock $lo.ooo.oo 

Interest  179.47 

Dedosita      7,53o.oo 

TOTAL, . »17,7oft.6fl 

"If you bought it from HINES it's all right" 

Country 
Produce 
Bought ami 
Sold. J. J. HINES 

Live and 
Lit  Live 

Prices to all. 

Dry Goods,Notions,Clothing,Shoes, 
Groceries, Hardware. 

J. W. QUINERLY and BROS. 
GENERAL HERCHANTS. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

AMERICAN FIELD AND HOG FENCE 
58 TNOi. 55 INCH. 

Ai 

-Ii SL 

JL.L»ft 
St 

22 

: 

k ■  >:l.-ii Style 
Stays i J in. ur (> In. apart 

SrMSnaoSR 

Special Hog, Hor«e and Cattle Style 
Stays ii In. or o ID. apart 

«*• 

SJS- 

Made of large, strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily galvanized. 
Amply provides for expansion and contraction. Is practically ever- 
lasting. Never goes wrong, no matter how great a strain is put on it. 
Does not mutilate, but does, efficiently, turn cattle, horses, hogs 
and pigs. 

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED 

by the manufacturers and by us.    Call and see it.    Can show you how 
it will save you money and fence your fields so they will stay fenced. 

Also Mower, Rakes,   Binders,   Cultivators   and all 
IMPROVED  FARM MACHINERY. 

Always go to the 

DRUG STORE 
for your drugs. I carry a good clean stock of pure 
feesh drugs and chemicals, druggists' sundries, 
stationery and toilet articles. 
. , Try a bottle of my Pig Fruit Syrup for constipation. 

M. 
Price 25 cents, 
your 25c. 

If you  are not satisfied I will return 

M. SAULS Ph. G. 
Pharmacist, Ayden,,N. C. 

AYDEN, N. C, , Aug. 1. 190.1. 

Ned McGlohou aud   S.   F. and 

J. O. NeblM went to Fountain Hill i 

Wednesday night   to   be  with    a 

party ou a haj ride. 

P. O. Mayo, who has beeu oper- 

ator here for some time, baa gone 

to his home near Farniville lor re 

creation. 

Master Taylor Whitehurst, of 

Aurora, is viatitinf Master Letter 

Cox. 
Mrs.  Rountree,  of  Kinston,  is 

Visiting at the home Ol K.    -'.   Can-   i^sa™sasasam^sa»lBsasasasasasas»»«»liS»^«"»sam« 

uon. ! 
Misses Ella Wayne, who bag of the game made playiogdtffieolr. 

been in New Bern for sometime,,The boys.came back to Ayden iu 

returned yesterday. '.j«.yful mo..(l, but   tht-y  talked  as 

Miss Lizzie Auderson came over mueh About tin-cleverness of the 

from Winterville yesterday. I Hookwion bnya   a*  they  did  of 

We are glad to see Capt. D. G. their vlou.ry. Especially did (bey 

Berry out again. praise the most excellent dinner. 

Mr. Ellington, state hunk exam- 

iner, was here yesterday to look 

into the affairs of our bank. We 

are glad to report that he found it 

in a flourishing condition. 
Mi's. Jas. Long gave an ice cream1; black 

T       ,     , ,.       ! ontl. 
supper last evening iu honor ol her 

guests, Misses Davis i1 nd   Hemby. 

Miss Blauche Cannon went to 

\\ interville Thursday to spend a 

few days. 

M.C.Johnson,   of Griffon, has 

succeeded P. 8. Mayo as operator 

t this place. 

A. P. Murray, who has been in 

Granville cotttitv lor live weeks, 

returned Thursday. 

■1. K.   Hpier,   of Ridge  Springs, i 

was in town Friday. 

Klias Turiiage, of Oriuondsvillc, 

was here yesterday. 

Watcn the advertisements in! 

the Aydeu page of TiiK RKFI.KC- 

TOK." We have good busi less 

men and clever salesmen and 

prices that can't be beaten. You j 

will save money by valnbing for 

ha rest in* offered by them. 
Old Ayden M on   a   boom.    We 

will get the graded school and soon j 

aftei V-o" may look for   new enter-1 
prise.   Such talent and capital  ns 

Av<leit has can't bp buried tor long. | 

We need factories and   must  (have 

them.    Let the   capitalists speak. 

Onr photographer,  14.  F.  Man- 

ning, left Wednesday fur   ttrtftoii, i 

where he will remain a few days, ] 

dMug work in that setliou. 

.1. H- Manning formerly «f   the 

firm of 8, F. Manning A Bro., has 

opened a shoe and baruesi   repair1 

shop ou Main street,  opposite   J.I 

W. Quioerly & Bros. 

Lill aud Clarence Qannon went 

to Winteiwille Friday. 

J. J. Strotid and It S. Moote 

spent Thuisday evening in Winter- 

ville. 

Bryant Ives, of near Griffon, is 

reported as iiaving bciden his wile 

buitl daughter very severely Mon- 

day. Tuesday night a masked 

crowd of eight men took Ivea out 

and gave him fifty with a bugey 

trace and five with a horse whip. 

He lias since received a note advis- 

ing him to leave the state in tea 

days. Ives is suffering very badly 

from his experience. 

Spoii&re   (.rotTlnor. 

Sponges are  cultivated  in   West In- I 
Alan  waters and  the  Mediterranean. 
in its natural state the bath or toilet I 
sponge is Busby and covered with n| 

skin.    To  obtain  the  light  eol- 
borny    ami    elastic   skeleton,! 

sponges are left In shallow sea water 
for several days in a Staked InclOSUM 
until the rotten animal matter can be 
beaten out.   For artificial cultivation 
a living sponge Is cut into small blocks, 
about a cubic Inch In size, with a por- 
tion Of the oilier skin on each.    These. 
fixed to a frame of weighted trellis- 
work, are sunk Into a few fathoms of 
clear water,   where  they   Sourish   best 
on a bottom of green seawued free 
from mud. In about seven years the 
cuttings crow into gponges of market- 
able slue. 

A   Cnnstle   rtrtort. 
Aii KnKlislinmn of somewhat ques- 

tionable reputation, who was criticising 
the American way of spelling, once 
turned to M.-iuriee Itiirr.vmori. the 
actor, and said: "I'll leave it to Mr. 
Barrymore. Is It right to leave out 
the *u' in such words as harbor, neigh- 
bor, honor, candor, etc?" "Well, about 
harbor unil neighbor I am not sure," 
replied liniT.vmore. "but when it comes 
to honor and candor 1  leave you out." 

DR. JOSEPII mxotf% 
Physician and 
Surgeon. 

A YDBN, -       N. 0. 
Office in  brick Block. 

HART & JENKINS, 
General 
Flerciianfs, 

EVERYTHING KEPT IN A FIRST 

CLASS STORE. 

Get our prices on Meat  and Flour 

before buying. 

Dou't sell your Eggs and Chickens 

till you get our offer on them. 

THE AYDEN HUSTLERS 
AYDEN, N. C. 

Ayden Brick Works, 
E. S. EDWARDS, 

Owner and Manager. 

AVDF.X, N. O. 

Oflmorea   noil   Tobm-ro. 
"lMd you ever notice," asked a well 

; know n physician  the other day, "that 
i men who out oranges sro not much 
| injured   by  smoking?    It   is   a   fact 
I Orange Julee has the faculty of neu- 

tralising    nicotine,   and    that   is   the 
reason.     I   have  seen   men   weakened 
ami even made 111 by excessive smok- 
ing, and  it few oranges were nil that 
was necessary to straighten them out." 
—Philadelphia Record. 

CIIII*I-  l-'or  Prlds, 
Wantono What's the matter. Blank* 

ley? You're all cut about and your 
arm iu a slim.', as though you had been 
iu a tight, and yet you look beaming 
nnd smiling over It  nil. 

liLmkley-The fact Is 1 have all along 
thought my boy Harold a sort of muff, 
and the other iL-iy I undertook to give 
him some boxing lessons. This is the 
result of the first lesson. Oh, I'm 
proud of that boy! 

lit-   Uat   <-|»Bii|»i-U'iit    lllm*«-lf. 
Bobby's father was breaking the 

1 news to hi in. 
"Jiow Would you like to have a little 

brother. Bob)" he asked, 
"First BSjB," replied the youngster 

cheerfully. Then lie reflected a min- 
ute. "No." lie said slowly. "1 guess, 
after ill. 1*4 rather have a sister. I'm 
a boy sTBJStaC, you know."—New York 
Tribune. 

BASE    BALI.. 

Friday the Ayden ball team 
went over to Hookerton to play 
the home team, and left the Hook- 
erton boys grieving to the tune of 
11 to 8. The batteries were for 
Ayden, James and Burruas and 
for Hookerton, Caraway and Pal- 
mer.   A. wet ball toward tae last 

l*roa>9 u,i all v    of   ».<••*    nnd    Thru. 

"Blgglntw until isn't addicted to drink, 
to her' 

"Addicted? Oh. na Of course he 
takes a glass sow and then." 

"I see I must modifj- my question. 
Doesn't Blgglesworth let his 'now' 
blend with his -then' a little too fre- 
•jat'Utly :■" -Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Dr. Louis C Skinner, 
PHYSICIAN AND 
SURGEON. 

Ayden,     •   •      North   Carolina. 

Ont door north of post office. 

j|/|AKES the best Brick in 
*"* Eastern Carolina. Bricks 
all hand made- Makes furnace 
arch and building brick. Full 
stobk always ou baud. Prices to 
suit the times. Write or phone 
me for prices by the. thousand or 
car load.    Yours truly, 

F. S. EDWARDS. 

HOTEL   TRIPP, 

AYDEN, N. <". 

EDWIN TBIPP,   - -    Proprietor. 

Best the market affords. Por- 
ter meets all trains, t'oinforta- 
Mble Rooms.   Electric lights. 

1\   VICTOR COX, 
2f, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Ayden, North CwJiXM- 

WEAK EYES. 
Why suffer from eve strain, 
pain in the eye balls, severe 
headaches and general dis- 
comforts  of the eyes,    when 

J.   W.    TaVlor. 
GRADUATE OPTICIAN. 

AYDEN,   N. C. 

Can permanently cure   you of 
those   discomforts   by   fitting 
you with the proper glasses. 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money re- 

funded. 

■  ""■""'" 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
8EMI WEEKLY—TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 

D. J. WHICHABD, 
PAUL K. OUTLAW, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR. 

CHANCE  FOR   GREENVILLE 
MAKE GOOD. 

TO A CLEAR NOTE. 

The board of aldermen   will pro- 
The First 

TbeOhatbam Beoord pays  thto 

  j tribute   to oae  of   Pitt   county'* ■ 
Baptist   Church  of braves* of'rhe  brave: 

Entered in the post office at Greenville, N. C, as second class matter, 
Advertising rates made known* upon application. . 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 

Srutb iu Jgmtmm to g\dm 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N.   C,  TUESDAY, AUGUST 4,   1903. 

THE LAW OF THE LAND. 

Bow down to th»* Dick militia "law."    It is getting in   its 
work, as evidences the following dispatch: 

New Orleans, July 30.—The  Washington   Artillery,   the 

bahly order an election to take the! 
; Wilmington ha* taken an advanced 

sense of the voters of this  town as 
position on the   temperance ques- 

to issusing bonds to the amount of; 

$15,000 for exchange for second 

mortgage bonds of the* Raleigh & | 

Pamlico   Sound    railroad.       We 

earnestly   hope   the    proposition i 

tioo, bat it is exactly right, 

and its example ought to be 

followed       by       every     ehurch 

"A*reunion is to be held at Fort. 
Fisher.; ou the lath   of August; of 1 
the survivors- of the   confederates 
who  were captured there   ou the 
15 th ■©ftfamwi-y, 1865. 

This   is    eminently  right   an* 

will carry.     GreeuviHe ought  to 

in the state. A resolution, proper). fen the heroism of the • 
hat been passed in ehurch confer- garrisooof the famous fort should : 

enee that the hand   of   fellowship be  perpetuated   to  the   remotest 

tuber *-ener*t*on''   The gallant survivor* • 
show its faith in the   enterprise to , ~ ~ .        '    ,~~*   7    .tl   I have  jjist oaaee  to   be proud of 

I wheshall hereafter be found guilty ____.-__ f    ... 
this extent.   There is ae question ' *; their   beroio-iefense, and   will so • 

be (withdrawn from any 

hut that the road will be of great 

benefit to this entire coaoty. The 

lac.'t of it has cost us   many thous- 
oldest and strongest military organization in the southwest, has ' and ot dollais in the past,, ae well 

M kept away from us niaay enter- 

prises that  d*   not   care to place 

split and gone io pieces over the question of the Dick militia 
bill and service in the militia. By a majority of nine, in a 
large meeting, the men decided to join the militia under govern- 
ment auspices.    Colonel Richardson, commanding, and mos-J of I themselves at the mercy of  a rail- 

of endorsing a-aplicaribae of  sign-  donbt n^tagain on that histowc 

ing petitions to grant   license   for spot w4bfc.-mingled pride and   sad-- 
ness. 

"Tile-   boraJUardment     of    Fdrt 
Fisherwa* the heaviest  siuce'the - 
inveatieo of1 gun  powder.   Mwy 
acts ef-heroitm in its defense have 
neves received   the praise   wtoiah u 

selling liquor..   Men wbe- aid   sa- 

loons ought to  leave the church.' 

There is no mors deadly  enemy to 

all the church stands fbr e_at  the 

saloon;:aod no matter  whether   a 

the officers left the liall after the vote was announced   and   re- 
fuse to abide by i>.    The artillery is sixty yearsold.    It served 
with distinction in the Mex'cnn war and furnished batteries to 
both the Oonfede; jtes armies of Virginia and Tennessee,   and 
has been used in ilie suppression of all local riots   and   distur- 
bances.    It owns  its armory, cannon, guns, etc.    Most  of the 
time it has been an independent military regiment, but for   the 
j)&st ten or twelve years has been a member of the stats militia. 

BloW is the Wilmington Messenger content to   "abide   by 

the officers' judgment in the matter?"    It   appears   that   the 

New Orleans officers are made of different stuff from   the   mili- 

tary geniuses of this state.    The   Messenger elaims   that   the 

Dick bill is the law of the land.    What, thenT will   happen  to 
those officer   and enlisted men who declined to obey the   Uwf< 

How will you uphold the majesty of the  law?   The   Messenger 

knows the Dick bill is no more the law of the land to those who 

decline to obey it than a town ordinance in the law of the land 

road having a>eomplete monopoly. 

Now, good people,   get together 

aod   push     this   thing   through.' 

Don't howl aboat increase in taxa- 

man sells liquor  by   wholisale  or; they so- - union    deserve.   Indeed 

retail, or aids   im the   traffic   by | they a**   known to very few  per- 

Iu Durham the retail merchants' 

association is bei og fought by an 

organiz Uiou kuowu s tbe "Cash 

Buyers Union," organized by a 

O'.au from South Carolina. The 

uniou pledges its members to buy 

nothing except for cash, and to 

boycott all merchants who beloug 

to the retaiieis' association. This 

latter's olank appears to us to be 

a piece of lolly The object of the 

retailers' association is to compel 

people to pay their debts, and any- 

thing in opposition to this is 

dishonest. If the -'Cash Buyers 

TJuion" cau induce its members to 

buy nothing except for cash it 

will have accomplished a great 

good, also one of the aims of the 

retailers' association. But to seek 

to perpetuate the frauds from 

which merchauts continually suf- 

fer is nothing short of dowurignt 

robbery. 

renting bouses to liquor seJlere, or *»»•    Fbr «"-"«, scarcely   any 
_      .. one baa  heard  of the hercisiB of 

signing petitions  praying   for   h - ' ~   „ 
e     K l*- v   i   6 Private Christopher C.  Bland,'of 

cense, be should be made t»  walk . M   aa_«_». a;_.i,   v..i 
tion, when  the  probabilities are, u     ' ~ . company. Kv Thirty Sixth  North 

',.          ...      ,   .                ,       the plan*.    There can be DO mid- Carolina legiment.    The  fakstaffi.- 
thut there will  not   be  a   ceot of •»          

; die ground and no compromise in was uoprovided with halya^ls'ana 
increase.    The   lax   on   fhe »

M!
-. thi8 maWer#    The saloon i»»o  one when the order was given t». raise 

road's property in this count* to-18ide ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^  y the    ^^ *-    youn-     Bfead 

gather with the one per  cent, ad 

vantage in interset, will equal-the 

interest on our bonds. So you 

have no excuse whatever foi talk- 

ing about increase in taxation„ 

The plans agroed upon ina_>m>t 

suit everybody—indeed, if ihey 

did we would nfrd  no   railroad— 

we would soon   sprout wings and ,_,,   , 
, Wilmington,  an*: we   hepe 

fly to Raleigh.   But the project is 

for  tbe  ultimate good   of awery 

•    J  proaiptlyivo'rtittieered to doeo. He■• 
No inau  ca» stand y „ ». .... 

'sei.JBO the littg aod began climbing 
H e-tuat is art   for ^ 8toff,Uuder „ h tm froia 

on the other, 

on both sides. 

us is   ngaiust   us.     He   that   is tho> enemyf|  ieet§    TJ nc!dsinayed 

friendly    to     lmfm   caoaot    be | by .the shrieking of sh el'a - which 

. friendly to the charch, foir »he two feliVarountk he climb<^d »he   staff.i 

institutions are under two different and'fastesed the flag   aiithe  top.. 
Jaefe-Mheoam* down a shell  tore.- master.-.-..and   no man can   serve 

'     . .- —■ » luoseone sad   of the   n<m and at 
" ' '"'"": ;i'"   ' '     int of,c.o»this yono«hero» gtin-climbed, 

hat   ^ae*tail^ .while- shelli* (til arooodci 

both. 

the good intliiense. of - taw   cour- 

ageous action will .steady, the steps 

jam   almost aa thict   as^hail, and 
wain fastened the ii g ia.its plaua- 

Meution was made yesterday of 
the fact that a county officer in 
Bladeu county, this state, had re- 
sigued his office and the sugges- 
tion was offered that be be detain- 
ed for inquiry luto hia sanity. 
Here is a case that is even more 
astonishing. The commissioner 
of pensions has received a letter 
from    a   pensioner,   as    follows: 
"Kindlv withdraw and   cancel all      _  . .. ,        , 
papers iu relatiou to my claim for ;     " e hHV,' rw*vea ,rom tD*  an- waysjteads f,or*the saloon.—Char* by  th«r Bustish  t eet„ but   not a 
a pension," he requests, "I do u* ' niss Publisaing  Co.,   Raleigh,  a Children. \ •eheulbr« has pw beMf ever liear,* 

ant"' iT1,?; ffSSLTtSi WW "f *—  ^^ f0r  i * .UN., dart, g l^tof Chii^ 
me to it "   It is UvM»ve4 that ■ x- N'orth Oamiiiivfi-ow July 1^1903,     T1|ere wag ^ ^.^^ &We (o th&|| pher,«;.BB»nd." 
cessively hot   we-ului, ^-i*H;1uiiy   ,„   uec. 31st, 1SW4.    It gives the 

town and commanity ou   the-iine, Q( othQn wfao ^ ^ ^ ^^ Qr ,Bd 8traage.rA ^y H e ^^   „„, 

aod  it ought ta meet     with), en-: .wounded^    History     baa     taughh 
dismay A»I  thus very,  important t ... .      . . 

couragment on >yery hand. _...__  *Lu ._      J ^   .!-1u.:*very  MP°eW»y    the-heroism, ofc 
mattea   The oaly way togo is tbe! g^^ea.t. Jksper'a*  Fctt, Moultrie,. 
right way, and the. rigjrt  way   al- rwh.en.. ita flUgsta*  wa*- shot down. 

if tbe perio'i ni . 
has a iendi'i.i-.\ 

KirnvMrnm+r   "^T" JW*'    ITS.7 P^»«orv,fhowa,yonngNorL», 
i.»   make    lolka ,,*te« of M***» t(>  beheld  lu CaiaJina  eo-jple-Gerald  Jardeae 

Taw: Rj-i-i.Ki-.'OK was cootQaliled 

to draw  upon -our  esteemed   von- flighty  iu in. .r   m«d8.     TutaMMf that time, the name and  3.*toffice ' aQ(J hig wiSe-stranded it 
very warm wcathci ana   the sp.ll ^.^   Q(^   cour[ .«l oonntjr' K^ Yorfc ^^  ^^^^|t««Mta   ft*  oditoriai  maUer 

officials, and much otbe> useful ^^ ^ ^^ H|g|d|| ^.yeetaeniy. Vhllethe matten was 

information, about couats. The ^ ^^ 9ufl6n.o|? from ^inoa original, it was piobabiy as 

calendar is, 30 pages ami sells  for ^^ Qf ^ |autoll  tbey  ^ , IC^Ujw we   wouM, have pn>d.ced 

50ceDt8-  taken   to.  prodaoe    death.    », j •»•* w m* leeu  ***** ««• the 

bright side is oae-that   sho-wthe ...- ^ 

Charlotte just will keep ahead, 

notwithstanding the recent com- 

plaint in the local aepar'ment of 

the Observer that so little happened 

in the city to make news out of. 

It certaiuly looks to au outsider 

that Charlotte gets what is going 

in tne way of happenings, and the 

nature of them aught to be start- 

ling enough to suit any burg. The 

latest, which w:is a murderous 

attact on a man while in bed in 

his home, with his wife and child- 

ren asleep in the room with htm, 

would have done credit to a Iron- 
tier town. 

has    been   of   some   duration.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

Don't   give   all   the praise for 

this  to   the   hot   weather.    That 

man may have a streak of honesty 

or bit of conscience  lelt   iu him— 

things that are   uuknowu   in   the The Greensboro ma- who mail-, true   N,lth Cjuwtoua 8pirili thftt ^^       ^ b&& 

make up of the   bulk   of   pensioc ed $70 hMMe in   a  letter  to   the- exi8t, ffAerevM a ^   Heel.lives.  mk needed  bimilUj4>le   win 

drawers. 
re- 

At Wiustou-Salem a young wo- 

man  17  years old    was   charged 

internalxevenuecolleelor'sofficeia A8 80M  „  tte  Dew8   tha|, ^ ^ ^ ^ Jf ^^ 

Raleigh, which letter and $70 hauey0UDg]   coupi#.   iB    troubU. wera; ^y chance ^ tbe ^^  would 

not been heard  from since mailed,  KorttiGnoll^nne, a young, North,( taave the .^ effeot ou  80me 0| 

isdoinga little wondering on his Caro!aoia0(    Mf>   Jame8   Gord.a theotheral8ft meutionedg> weareia 

with infanticide and submitted   to own account.    What he would hke j^ wht>kaswon   faiM in  fch*,favor of pteci     tnem ^ tne ^^ 
 .I..^Ln T.+ A..*.        MnV.nll        t,\   1/nnm   ia   whit   irikt   thui    TIIAnov .. .«      - »-.    -   i 

meiwpolis eame to  thair  relief, j ^ jy^ 

secured madieal assistance, hejp.nlI -  

to save their lives,   ani sent them •    As might have   been expected 

oa with a new   faith   in the yood - there '8 couflict amoug the °«rdiDa|8 
as to who shall succeed  the pope t 

■ The latest .South American rev- 

olution was started because a gen- 

eral got drunk. If that was suffi- 

cient cause for a revolution in this 

town peace would be a dream in- 

deed.        

An Elizabeth City man was re- 

lieved of $300 while bathing at 

Virginia Beach. Which shows 

that cleanliness may not allways be 

next to keeping your money. 

manslaughter.     Judge    McNiell, to know is who got that money. 

before whom the case was beard, I - 

expiessed regret that the man who!    General Cassius M. Clay boasted 

ruiued this girl could not he reach- that he could "trace his   ancestry 

ed and severely  punished.    Alas, j back to the dawn of history,"   but Be88 of ihttir  fe,,ow  man      ,, 

the pity that we haye such law and j failed to specify the tribe of mon- j doubtle88 true that ^ere iaa ^ m. 

such   society  that   punishes and | keys from which he   descended.    | Ue |Bat binda men    of  sny 

casts out the  woman   in  ber sin, 

There are numerous aspirauts. 

yet let i go free and opens iu arms      Riding on the Southern  railway 

to the fiend who is the author   of [ i« worse than going to war. 

the girl's downfall and ruin. 

= HEALTH 
Mr. Fred L. Merritt has resign-! iNSURANCE 

state, but theie seems to be a deep- 

er appreciation vi this kirship 

among North tfcroliui&tt's. No 

matter how wide the gulf ot wealth 
or social position that se-parates 

them, the cry of a North Carolin- 

The man who loses his money 

generally loses his friendo, and 

ought to be glad to get rid of the 

average friend. 

ed as editor of the Asheville Citi- 

zen and is succeeded by Mr. W. 

W. Moore. The latter is a Green- 

ville boy and THE REFLECTOR is 

glad to know be is making a suc- 

cess of ins journalistic work in 

the mountain city. He is not only 

editor but also one of the princi- 

pal owners of the Citizen. 

Greensboro is talking with fear 

about a water famine. And the 

town full of barrooms. 

The man who Insures his life h   ian   cannot   go   unheeded   by any 
wUe for His family. | native of   this   state   whether lie 
The man who Insures his healtl ,    ..        „   « -.     „ 
is wise both for his family an.   ,,ve8 iu New   York   or ,D Manila, 
himself. 

J. Pierpont Morgan indulges in a 

little profanity occasionally, but 

tbat iB one thing he will not be 

able corner. 

It is the North  Carolina   spirit— 

brotherhood that I You may insure health by guard-11 he  spirit   of 
Ing it.   It la worth guarding.      j, .   , _   , 

..    ., '        ~ ! binds in affection all   the   sons of1 

At the first attack of disease 
which   generally   approaches  'bis good mother State—News and 
through the  LIVER   and man! | Observer. * 
fests Itself In Innumerable wayi 
TAKE 

Ho who hesitates  may  be   lost, 

! but he   who does  not count  the 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, GREENVILLE, N. C. FIVE 
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C. T. Munford, buyer for Munford's Bi^ Store, is now in New |York 
buying his fall stock of 

Clothing, Dress Goods, Shoes, etc. 
and in order to make room we have started one the Greatest Midsummer Clearance 
Sales ever known to the people, of all Summer Goods. They must go. This includes 
our mammoth stock of fine milinery. 

Dimities, Organdies and Lawns that were 

10,12 1-2 and 15c, now only 
6  CENTS 

25 per cent, reductions on all Summmer Clothing. 

11 

cost is apt to he the lost also. 

Tutf s Pills 
And eave your health. 

AB the preachers begin   to take 

Sir Thomas Lipton wears a base-' (heir vacations the devil begins   to , 

ball mask to escape  the   kisses of see where he comes in at. 

the misses. And even that doesn't i . — J a 

Car Load Fine Furniture and Felt Mattresses Just in 

Hurry up with the cash and get the great bargains.   Money is what it takes to get them. 

—   i....—  .....II 

feaze some pt  them—they   stick 

their tongues through the   slats. 

The lawyers denounce lynching 

it eliminates their fees. 

«rw    Vork'i    IIIKTII    Crude    Tow her.. 
•Ai ii meeat te.»ci. ,*• nMeannV said 

a vision- who Juai ";.:i|>|wMiQd, In," "one 
of tli ■ s;H\;k--i-s unide tin' ctaU'iaent 
tLiit the IIKII - - 'hers of $*■» York 
city public scboolx were all- HpcolallaU 
of cxci-ptioinil nbllil>; tbaf.thojr Were 
Just such'men as obe tlndsdjitaldje of 
the rlty'lii the i>oslti6iiK of Superintend- 
ents un'il piimipali. 'of 'h'lfefi Behbola. 
Thi« vtatanwat MedMd to me ti be 
worthy of vci-hk-atluii by 'something 
mor«' relluble tlian the words "of an en- 
thusla«tlc partisan, iso I set fes wort 
making inquiries about those saale 
teachers in the school uearestouy. home. 
The fallowing are the data given me 
by .tha.priuripal of this school, which, 
1 am told, is by no lUMDI more favored 
In the way of -ippoinliiiPnts than the 
others in the system: "Out of ten male 
teachers ail bul three could boaajt, if 
they deflred to do so. the possession of 
a bachelor's degree. Two of the seven 
are masters, with some work done to- 
ward a Ph. I)., nnd nearly all ore 
doing .some postgraduate work either 
at Columbia or at the State university. 
The tl.ree spoken of are ex-high school 
principals from up state cities." . My 
respect for the New York city school- 
teacher has been wonderfully , In- 
creased."—New york Times. ' 

Hni*rla|re    rrrffirim-fl    by    sl«ni»lurr. 
There are always a number Of mar- 

riages' on board the cooly ships-whicb 
ply   between   Calcutta  and  th«   West 

'{nates.    Tbe coolies are very fond of 
marrying before entering on their1 pe- 

'• rlod of servitude.   Sometimes1 as many 
tfs a  hundred of  them will want1 tbe 
nuptial knot tied. 

The captain of any  British eblp<baa 
yipgbl  power to marry people,  but .tho 
'  master  of  one of  these cooly  vessels 

boa grown tired of reading the Angli- 
can service' lifty or sixty times a voy- 
age.   So lie lias had a nr.mbfr -af/fdnns 
printed With the essential pusti of1 the 
service. :  The   bride   and   bridegroom 

| step into the cabin, sign one of these 
forms,  have it  witnessed and become 
man    and    wtfe.     No   questions i are 
asked.    They simply sign therr names. 

It Is", the quickest  kind of '.marriage 
on record,  but the  British  Authorities 
have declared it to.be perfect!* valid. 

Heart,  and  Heel.  
Many good stjorlps have frona linn- to 

time been told of Rev. TJhorons Hiint, 
the -temperance orator whpiWoe a well 
known figure in the early history of 
■\\'yoming valley.     , •.- ,;-i 

iJuring the civil War he enlisted iand 
served as chaplain in one of the regi- 
ments of Infantry raised lp the valley, 
One day, in the midst of a fierce (bat- 
tle, the major rode, up in (front of, the 
regiment anil to his nmazpment .fonml 
Father Hunt at the head .of the ranks. 

"Chaplain, what are you;, doing 
here?" he asked. ,■' 

"Doing?" echoed the old minister 
briskly. "I am trying to cheer the 
hearts, of the bravo and lookj( out for 
the heels of the cowards."       I   • 

I   The   Sen Cook's Trfek. 
"Having tried every kind |pf female 

cook,,I determined to get,a man," said 
a portly, millionaire. "It.very natyxal- 
ly occurred to me that an oce^n liner 
was the best place tA find him. •Every- 
thing is so clean abmit a ship's kitchen, 
you know. Well. I" found'a' fine tak- 
ing Swede and established' him )n' my 
kitchen at 939 a week. He seemed to 
be all right, but presently my neigh- 
bors complained that he was throwing 
nil the refuse out of the window. 'Old 
habit! He thought the window #4| a 
porthole on a ship. I rbuld haver 
break hi ill of the trick nnd bad to let 
him go."—New York Press. •' ' 

'        i , ^_     M I t 
A   l-'allliful  Servant. I 

Carljio tdld onee ef a lawsuit' pend- 
ing In Bootlndd uffectlna the tnicfeMsion 
to n gri'lit* estate' of which 'hrVlhad 

j known soinelbing. The case defended 
on a family'sl'iri't known only VMM 
old servant, who* -refused" to rh^eal it. 
A kirk ministerVas serit to-falf her 
she must speak on peril of her.''Soul. 
"Peril of iiiy Hid!" slie" said.'' ''And 
would ye |mt the honor or an mild 
Scottish family In competition todtta the 
unii of a poor1 creature Uko^fitM"' 

_LC; !—." "' •! 
Theor>-  Vrran*  PraoVlea. ".' 

"Medical science lias rrticrlefl tha 
point," tmnstcd the optimlstSc>''young 
doctor, "that for a patient td'Yil*) wa 
must take out his Heart ubd'lrilf It with 
a club." 

On his way home ho caught'a cold 
nnd for the next three weeks matte ev- 
ery one miserable listening to his symp- 
toms.  

An  ICa.y   Order. 
Shopkeeper—What can 1 show you, 

sir? 
Absent Minded Professor—I want- 

let me see, what do I want? Dear ma! 
I can't for the life of me remember 
what it Is. Well, well, it doesn't mat- 
ter. Give me the nearest thing you 
have to it. 

KxtliiBiilahed. 
Bookseller   I have a very Interesting 

' work by, a favorite author—"The Last 
Days of Pompeii.',' 

Customer   I'ompell?    I  don't know 
1 an author of that name.   What did ha 
I die of? 

Bookseller-Of (in eruption. 

a«<av»»* Him atia.ii 



'■-- 

SEVEN 

An Intended 
^Sacrifice 

lOrlginal.) 
Yer* was n young Russian pirl who 

If lb" (ll«l   not   belong   lo  the   pOBHHlt 

tlin wan n<it   Car abort it.    Alesla 
I>emi«lon*. the son of a wealthy jcn'lo- ■ 
man who lived in tho same province, 

aa Vera. met uer one day while he! 

was hunting, and an Intimacy sprang 
up between the two young people ] 

Which ended. In lam. When Alexis"! 
father beard of the attachment he for- '■ 
bade his son ever to speak to the girl 
again under pain of being disinherited., 
This naturally led to secret meeting*. 

One afternoon Van went to the wood j 
to meet  Alexis by  appointment.    She! 
waited  a   Ions  wall* at   the   tryatlng 
pure,   bat   bar   lover   did   not   come.' 
Foiihir.1 mint) misfortune, she walked 
toward the Deii'idon* home.    She bn 1; 
gone  but   a  abort  distance  when  she 
saw  Alexis'   torso   nipping  the  grass 
beside the road.    Then her eye rosteu 
on   his  luaatM   (ping  near  by.     The, 
horse  bad  thrown  him,  giving him  • 
broken arm mid n sprained ankle. 

Aa soon   M Vera  came up  the two i 
consulted   as to what should be done., 
Vera propo-oil to mount the horse and . 
ride for help, but the animal refused to 
be  caught  and   ran  back  toward  the 
DemldolT   estate.    Vera  did  what she 
could to make bar lover comfortable. 
Then night came on. 

Presently they heard n dlsta.it bark.; 
Vera,  who  was  holding  her lover  In 
ner arras  with his hand In hers, gave, 
a convulsive clutching of  her  Angers. 
Both knew the sound to be the baying 
of a wolf. 

It was far distant, but It reminded 
thorn that there were other wolves 
aeattered through the wood. Indeed, 
It was not long before they saw within 
a stone's throw two eyes glaring like 
coals of fire. 

Vera bad had time to prepare her-: 
self  for this.    She  knew that  Alexis 
could  neither  stand   on   his  feet   nor \ 
hold a gnu. except with one hand, and 
that   the    left.     Disengaging   herself 
from him,  she seized  his  rifle, which 
she   had  taken  the  precaution  to re- 
cover, and waited for the wolf to draw j 
nearer.     When   he  had   come  within i 
proper range she raised the rifle to her | 
shoulder   and   fired,   aiming  between j 
the eyes.    The wolf,  whose head was J 
only cut by the ball, gave a yelp and 
dashed away. 

"l>raw the shell, quick!" laid Alexis. 
"lie will be back presently." 

Vera  drew  the  shell  and,  taking a 
cartridge from Alexis' belt, fixed It in j 
the rifle and waited.   Alexis, who was 
a splendid shot, begged her If the wolf 
returned to 

Vera hesitated, then repllea: 
•It waa plain that one must die. 

If Lcould delay the wolves there was a 
chance of help coming for Alexis. It 
was also possible that their hunger, 
would be appeased with my body and 
leaTe Alexis iv.touched " 

DemlJoff.  who  was  .1  great  l.unta- ' 
man and a brave man  aottld Bet wlth- 
atand  this  heroic  devotion      IK-  con- 
sented to Alexis' union with Com, and 
never tired of telliDg the st,,ry of how j 
aha had saved his son and offered ner-: 
■elf to the wolves In his stead. 

VOIJO ROSS MUXJELEY. 

Ho. 146 

A large part of the floor 

[Original.] 
"No.  ] in.  you   are  discharged  from 

Ms prison and may go where you like. 
I hope you'll live an honest life and not 
have to come hack here again." 

As the warden spoke the prisoner 
stared at him ns though his mind were 
upon other matters, then, without a re- 
ply, hastened out Into the world. 

Several years before this Henry 
Tracy was a young business man of 
such marked ability that when Man- 
ning Rrightmnn, an Intimate friend, 
though fifteen years his senior, died it . 
was found that Tracy had been named   Space Will be ready for the 
sole executor of his estate and guard- 

ian  of  the  only   heir,   Edith   Bright- ODdling    Sale. 
man.   seventeen  years  old.     One  day y   ■        t> 

Abel  Ba rnlcourt,  who  bad  once been ■. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-— 
Brightman'a attorney, produced papere   ■■■■■^■■■^■"^■■■■■■■■■■■" 
transferring the whole estate to Sarah 
Tarton. who claimed to be the second  The building Will be COIT1- 
wlfe  of  the  deceased.    These  papers 
disappeared, and there was such strong      .   .     . .      „ _!,„_* ♦;tTto 
eridence that Tracy  had stolen them   pleted III  ashorttime. 

that his lncfirceratlon followed.   While ^^^^^^^^^^ 
he was In prison the estate remained in   mimmm^^am^t^^mim^^^m^i^^mmm 

litigation, and Edith Brightman, being 
deprived of her Income, was forced to 
earn her own living. 

On the evening of his discharge he 
stood on a street corner waiting for 
the clocks to atrlke 10. At the first 
stroke a man crossed the Street and 
Joined him. 

'The shovels?" asked Tracy. 
"On the place." 
"All right. You go ahead, nnd I'll fc" 

low.     We don't want to  be seen  to- 
gether." 

Tracy followed the man out of town ' 
to n deserted house standing beside the 
road, and the two entered the grounds. 
A pick and a shovel wen found under 
n porch, nnd Tracy, leading the way to 
a large tree in a corner of the lot, be- 
gan to dig. Coming to a small sheet 
Iron box, they removed It and returned 
with It to the illy. 

"We'll go to your room. Brown," said 
Tracy.    "You're   got   the   documents 
there, I believe." 

"Yes." 

Parham and Parham 

TOBACCO    WAREHOUSE 
OPENING   SALE. 

Monday, Aug. 3rd, 1903. 

Competent assistants. 
Firit Class Service. 
New House and Fixture?:. 

BlUMS* 

Sell your Tobacco F.rst, 
Last and [always at P.. r - 
ham & Parham's War.. 

house. 

Sell with us and wc will get you all we can for your tobacco. 
Your friends, 

PARHAM and PARHAM. 

A few minutes later Brown scratched 
hold the rifle for him and I a match In his room, lit the gas. locked 

let him fire with the gun against his 
left shoulder. Vcru consented nnd 
thej took the position required, to see 
how It would work, but Alexis was 
obliged to ait up, und was so faint that 
he did not dare try the experiment. 

When the wolf came back there 
were four pairs of glaring eyes lu- 
■tead of one. Vera had lived all her 
life in a country infested with wolves 
and knew that when one was killed 
the others would eat the carca.su before 
pushing on. Selecting one pair of eyes 
—for she could see nuthing else of the 
wolves—she was about to lire when she 
felt her band tremble. She paused 
and, turning, kissed l.cr lover ou the 
lips. That kiss strengthened her 
nerves, and, again aiming, she fired, 
and a wolf dropped dead. 

While Its   fellows were  scrambling 
for the  food  Vera  drew  the  shell of 
the  exploded   cartridge  nnd   Inserted 
another.     Hut   this   unequal   contest 
could not Inst.    The four wolves were I 
Joined by half n dozen others, and the | 
lovers knew  that as soon ns the dead ' 
wolf bad been devoured  there would j 
be another rush which It was hopeless 
that  they  could  withstand.     Vera   to j 
gain distance took hold of Alexis under | 
the arms and dragged hlin back us far 
aa she was able; then, taking the rifle, 
•he stood before him, waiting for the 
wolves to finish their meal. 

Most of the carcass was consumed. 
She could bear a few wolves still pick- 
ing at the liones, while one or two, she 
fancied, were licking their chops. One 
pair of eyes appeared In the middle of 
the road glaring at her. and In a mo- 
ment she wan sure they were drawing 
nearer. She raised her rifle, aimed and 
purled the trigger. 

The cartridge did not explode. 
Vera realised that the end wns at 

hand. Throwing down her rifle, she 
deliberately ndranecd to offer herself 
a sacrifice to delay her lover's death. 

At the moment there were a clatter 
of horses' hoofs before her nnd a shot. 
In an Instant the wolves had vanished. 
Horsemen came up ami found Vera 
standing In the road some distance be- 
fore Alexis. In the darkness they 
would have run her down had she not 
atepped aside. They were a party Of 
the Demldoffs. Alexis' horse had gone 
home without his rider, and they had 
come out to search for hlui. 

Alexis was taken home and insisted 
that Vera should go with him. Demi- 
doff, the fethor of Alexis, questioned 
Vera, who told the atory, leaving out 
her Intended sacrifice. 

"Why wore you so far In advance of 
niy son, unarmed, when you were 
<oiuv'v" U" *>4>iid 

RIGHT 
IN AT THE 5TART AND THOUGH TO THE 

FINISH. HAVE YOU CONSIDERED THE 

RECORD OF THE 

GreenvilleWarehousE 
" The Old Reliable " 

s 
V 

the door, pulled down the shades, and 
the two opened the iron box, taking 
out a bundle of papers. Hrown mean- 
while unlocked a desk nnd brought 
forth an envelope containing docu- 
ments. Tracy seized them engerly and 
scanned them one after another till he 
came to one at which he uttered n cry 
of Joy. 

"This Is the key to the situation!" he 
exclaimed. "Without tills the others 
are worthless. I'll take care of this 
myself. You look out for the others. 
Meet me in the morning at the court- 
house, and we will swear out the war- 
rant." 

It was 11 o'clock at night when 
Tracy left the detective nnd walked 
rapidly to a house where there was but 
one light burning. He rang the bell 
and when a servant came asked for 
Miss Brightman. 

"Gone to bed." 

"Never mind that,   i roust see her Tlli8 ^ wa8 t|ie flr9t to sell tobacco on the Greenville market.    It has weathered the 

«Who shall i tell her wishes to see ; gules of difficulty and stood the storms of opposition through all the years of  the  market, al-< 
n'r?" wavs comine out with the proud record of doing better for the farmers than any  other house 

"Never mind that either.    She'll ap-        f ~. , , a        »       *i i   icccr... •    u **  - 
prove of your calling her up." What tve have done wc can aontinue to do.    For  the season of 1903 04 we  are in better 

When Edith Brightmun entered the aijape than ever to do business and protect the interest of the tobacco  grower.    "High Prices 
room  and  saw her  guardian,  the ex- , * .     ,,,,,, 
convict, she caught at the door knob,  and Best Service" shall be our motto. 

The Greenville Warehouse continues under the same management as heretofore, and every 

member of the firm is a warehouseman of evperience. . 
Bring us your tobacco and will go home satisiied. r 

His Imprisonment and the mystery at- 
tending it, together with the loss of her 
property, had not only boon a puzzle 
hut a horror to her. When it occurred 
she wns still half n Child. Now she 
was a woman. 

"Edith," said Tracy, "your estate is 
saved to you." 

She   stared  at   him  wonderiugly  at 
he proceeded: 

"When your father nskeil me to be 
his executor he told me of the woman 
who claimed to be his wife, and that 
he  also suspects!  Barnlcourt.    'When 
I die,' he said, 'there 'II be some rascal 
lty practiced on my little girl.   Tromlse 
me you will see that she Is not robbed.' 

" T  promise  on   my   honor  and  my 
life." I replied. 

"When the blow fell I knew the pa- 
1 pers  wore  fraudulent,  but  could  not 
| prove It.   The court was about to turn 
I over  the  estate to  this woman.  WOO 

would at once  turn  It  Into cash  nnd 
leave the country.    I deliberately stole 
their papers and  burled  them  in  my 
yard.    While ■erring '".v  term I  em- 

i ployed  a  detective,  who has only  re- 
cently  unraveled the case.    Here Is a 

1 contract between Abel Barnlcourt and 
■ Sarah  Parton,  wherein  she agrees to 
1 divide the estate with him in case he 

secures It for her, and below  her con- 
1 fesslon that she was never married to 
' your father, and the documents are all 
i forced,   the   signatures   being, copied 

MARKET OPENS HONDAY, AUG. 3rd 
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from letters or ymir rather WHICH naa 
fallen into her possession. This con- 
fession Barnlcourt was to hold o\er 
her In ease she refused to divide with 
him after the estate was acquired." 

While Tracy was giving his ward 
this brief summary of a case which 
could only he written In volumes her 
fnce wore the expression not of one de- 
lighted at hearing how she had re- 
gained her property, but an engrossing 
pity mingled with wonder, admiration, 
gratitude for one who had suffered dis- 
grace and Imprisonment that It might 
pass to Its legitimate owner. 

"And you did this to fulfill a prom- 
lee?" 

"No.   I loved tho little girl for whom 

I did it." 
It was a long while before ICdlth 

Brightman, reversing the conventional 
order of matrimonial occurrences, 
could persuade Henry Tracy to be- 
come her husband. Despite the truth, 
to the world he was known as an ex- 
rnnvlct nnd his career was ruined. 
Then be fell III, and It was In one of 
his weaker physical moods thai his 
consent WM obtained. The pair went 
abroad and have never returned to 
America. ROBERT F. FOUHES. 

Koine people ore so conscientious 
about loving their enemies that If they 
haven't any they are perfectly willing 
to make n few.—I'hlladelphla llecord. 

Wlir  Men   Hut  Too Much. 
Eating Is tho greatest of all our 

standard amusements. A great num- 
ber of people obviously cat a great 
deal more than they need, and It la en- 
tirely credible that a large proportion 
of the moderate eaters might thrive aa 
well and look as handsome and work 
as hard nnd live as long on a very 
orach restricted diet. But would the 
Joy of life continue unimpaired for 
them? The native born might raise 
plenty of children if they could gub- 
alst for 11 cents a day, but would they 
think life was worth living on 11 cents 
worth of food a day? No, they 
wouldn't.   That Is ono thing that alia 
them.- Harper's. 

» » 

STATEMENT 
OF TOWN .FINANCES. 

List of Claims Audited and Al- 

lowed by the Board of Alder- 

men of the Town of Greenville 

from July 1st, 1902, to June 

30th, 1903. 

POLICE. 
No. To Whom Issued- 
3»1    W. H. McGowan  
295 J.   T-   Smith     
897 S. I- Dudley   
4ib S. I. Dudley   
417 J.  T- Smith    
426 W. H. McGowan   
456 J. T.  Smith    
457 W. H- McGowan   
462 S. I.   Dudley    

18 S. !• Dudley    
19 J.  T.  Smith    
21 W. H- McGowan     
38 T.   F.   Nobles     
39 J.  J-  Jenkins    
40 Jno. W. Tucker   
41 L. N- Smith    
5« J.   T.   Smith     
67 W. H- McGowan   
58 8. I.  Dudley    
94 J.   T.   Smith     
95 W. H.  McGowan    
96 S- I. Dudley   

1W Frank Wilson, uniforms.. 
112 J.   C-   Dicker-son     
113T. F.  Nobles  
124 J. T- Smith   
125 S.   I.   Dudley     
12* W. H. McGowan    
152 J-  T- Smith     
153 S. I.  Dudley    
154 W.  H- McGowan    
189 J.  T. Smith    
190 S. I.  Dudley    
191 W. H- McGowan   
218 J-  T.  Smith     
219 S. I- Dudley   
220 W. H. McGowan    
242 J.   L.   Daniel     
222 J.  T-  Smith     
273 8..   I.  Dudley    
274 W- H- McGowan    
278 J. L. Daniel  
321 J.   T.   Smith     
322 S.  I-  Dudley     
323 W. H. McGowan    
328 J. L- Daniel    

40 00 
40 00! 
35 00 
35 00 
40 00 
40 00 
40 00 
40 00 
35 00 
35 00 
40 00 
40 00 

1 75 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 

40 00 
40 00 
3i 00 
50 00 
40 00 
40 00 
73 16 

5 62 
7 60 

50 00 
40 00 
40 00 
60 00 
40 00 
40 00 
50 00 
40 00 
40 00 
50 00 
40 00 
40 00 

3 00 
50 00 
40 00 
40 00 

1 00 
so oe 
40 00 
40 00 

3 00 

107 Savage & Move    
129 Peter Big-ley   
136 J.   R.   Corey     
142 Pitt Co.  Buggy Co.... 
143 Savag,- & Moye     
155 Peter Bagley     
164 Pitt Co.  Buggy Co  -. - 
194 Peter Bagley    
196 Savage & Moye     
221 Peter Bagley    
248 J.  R, Corey     
250 A.  Savage & Co     
275 Peter Baglev    
307 Savage Moye &  Co  . 
324 Peter Bagley     
333 J.   R.   Corey     
346 Savage.  Moye & Co.. 

t 933 89 
ATTORNEY'S FEES AND  MEDICAL 

SERVICES. 
No. *••<» Whom Issued- 
371 Alex.   L.   Blow,   1902  15 00 
399 Laughlnghouse & Moye .... 2 00 
64 Lrfiughinghouse & Moye   7 00 

171 Fleming &  Moore    23 00 
187 Jarvis &   Blow     100 00 
250 Thos. J.  Jarvis  50 00 
301 Dr. J.  E.   Nobles     3 00 
238 A.   L.   Blow     15 00 

1» 08 
22 50 
4 15 
6 30 

22 54 
22 50 

8 15 
22 50 
59 46 
22 50 
I M 

150 00 
22 5« 
86 62 
22 50 

3 15 
.... 35 (t 

447 L. 
44S W. 
450 D. 
451 R. 

f*    Arthur 
R. Parker . 
S.   Spain... 
L.   Carr     

$   215 00 
BOND   -5SUE. 

No. To Whom Issued- 
»JC. D.  Rountree    1» 00 

140 Harry   Skinner.   Jr  W 00 
162 H. W. Whedbee  6 41 
202 Miss Maude Nixon    30 
251 United States Mort. & Trust 

Co.   (old   bonds)  225 00 
302 H.  W. Whedbee    3 42 
332 Harry Skinner. Jr  1 39 
335 D. C. Moore. C. S. C  50 
337 H. W.   Whedbee  5 o» 

452 Chas. Cobb  
453 B.   F.  Patrick   .... 
455 H.  W. Whedbee  .. 

13 L.  C.  Arthur     
14 H. W. Whedbee  .. 
K, K.   B.  Ficklen   .... 
30 B.   F.   Tyson     
31 B.   F.  Patrick     
32 R. L. Carr    
33 D.   S.   Spain     
34 ('has.   Cobb      
H W.   It.  Parker  .... 
26 J. C. Tyson   
46 H.   W.   Whedbee.. 
47 J.   C.  Tyson     
48 B.   F. Tyson     
49 E.  B.  Ficklen 
50 D.   S.   Spain     
51 L. C. Arthur  
52 R.   L.   Carr     
51 W.   R,   Parker   ... 
54 B.   F.   Patrick   ... 
55 chas. Cobb    
84 H. W. Whedbee. 
85 J.   C.   Tvson     
86 D.   S.   Spain     
87 Chas   Cobb     
88 L.   C.   Arthur   ... 
89 E.  B.  Ficklen  ... 
90 B.   F.   Patrick   ... 
91 W.   It.   Parker   ... 

  
2 VO 
1 00 

00 
2 00 
2 00 

25 00 
2 00 

25 0") 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
6 25 

25 CO 

I 00   3S 

1st.: Henry i'uff ..... 
1H Moses  Williams   ... 
222 Henry Duff     
223 Moses Willi.ims  
_':•> Henry Duff   
377 Moata Williams ... 
296 Zeno Moore &   Bro 
304   H.  L. Carr   
306 H.  A.  White   
tZS Henry Duff   
326 ICosea Williams ... 
34* Zeii" Moore & Bro . 
353 H. A.  While   

i . "J 
10 00 
15 00 
10 <•> 
ir, 00 
1M ■•■•) 
2 60 

66 03 
:.7 .'7 
15 00 

2 10 
12 M 

I   556 21 

• No. 
3S4 C. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
To Whom Issued. 

Rountree. dog tag*.. 
Moore,  recording  jm- 

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

25 00 
6 25 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

listing 

$ 1,586 82 
WELLS AND PUMPS- 

No. To Whom Issued- 
372 Willis   Clark     
435 Pitt Co.  Buggy Co    

6 B. F.  Patrick   
165 Sydnor Pump and Well Or). 
168 H.  L- Carr for S. P. Well 

C            198 3fi 
173 R. L» Humber          *' */•> 
245 W. O- Barnhlll     g 
354 Pitt co. Buavy Co  

so 
9 25 

50 
150 00 

STREETS.    CULVERTS 
SEWERS. 

No. To Whom Issued- 
376 Baker &  Hart     
377 J.   N-   Halt     
378 H.  G-  Carr     
380 Baker & Hart    
389 R. J. Cobb   
390 Fred  Barnhiil    
411 Moye  &  Parker  
414 H.   L.  Carr     
422 Fred  Barnhlll  
434 H. L- Carr   
443 Moye  &  Parker  
446 Fred  Barnhlll    
463 H.  L- Carr    

3 H.   L-  Carr     
17 Fred  Barnhlll    
20 Moye  &  Parker  
22 H.   L.  Carr  
26 Baker &  Hart. 

J   410 25 
AND 

t 267 56 
FIRE  DEPARTMENT. 

No.             To Whom Issued- 
370 R.   Hyman      6 25 
387 It. Hyman    6 25 
408 R.   Hyman,   for   R.   and   R. 

Fire Co    22 50 
409 R. Hyman, for Red H. Fire 

Co    18 W 
433 R.   Hyman      « 25 

4 D. L James     2 00 
5 Frank Wilson     4 35 

16 G.  E.  Harris  100 
37 Wade  Butts     55 15 
42 E. C. Williams 2 JJ 
43 Richard  Forbes     1 35 
44 Wm. Waldrop    135 
45 Warren King   50 
66 A. J.  Griffin     9 00 
67 A.  J.  Griffln     *a 

68 Zeno. Moore & Bro  3 00 
71 Bank    of    Greenville.   Hose 

Note   132 75 
76 A.  J.  Griffln     18 75 
82 A. J. Griffln     80 

105 A. J.  Griffin     « 25 
111 A. J.   Griffln     12 40 
135 A.   J.   Griffln     6 25 
141 E.  B.  Ficklen     2 10 
171 A.  J.  Griffln     6 25 
197 A. J. Griffln   6 2a 
208 H. C Hooker   7 50 
243 A.   J.   Griffln      6 25 
253 Church  Moore     2 00 
279 A.  I   Griffln     6 2o 
103 A. J. Griffln     2 90 
308 H.   C.   Hooker     » <*> 
310 A. Savage at Co   10 °"; 
327 A.   J.  Griffin     6 2J 
334 M.  Fleming  2 oO 

23 25 
3 85 

25 92 
7 30 

13 50 
19 50 
18 79 
47 87 
14 25 
27 l'l 
i0 19 
18 00 
11 72 

7 43 
18 00 
20 15 
25 86 
11 35 

Barnhiil'        19 5j 61 Fred 
63 Moye & Parker   
75 Moye & Parker   
77 R.  O   Jeffress     
78 H.   L.  Carr     
79 H.   L-  Carr     
80 H.  L-  Humber    
99 Fred  Barnhiil     

102 Moye A Parker    
108 H. L- Carr   
110 Baker * Hart   
130 Fred  Barnhiil    
131 H.  L.   Carr     
132 Baker ft Hart   
137 Moye & Parker  
139 H.   L.   Carr     
: 58 (Fred  Barnhiil    
159 H.   L-  Can-     
'••)3 Moye & Parker   
172 S. T- White   
;74 Frank  Elks     
176 Tom  Williams     
1 5 Fred  Barnhiil    
11'3 H.   L-  Carr     
2; 4 Moye 4 Parker  
.""-. Baker  &  Hart 

8 78 
29 63 
36 75 
85 45 
16 16 

7 20 
19 55 
12 52 
26 46 
20 51 
22 82 
2143 
88 81 

3 05 
18 40 
20 40 
48 20 

4 87 
« 85 

15 00 
4 50 

20 82 
130 98 
13*9 

5 69 
2ii Fred BsrnhUl"  20 40 
240 Baker  &   Hart     WJJ 
241 H.  L.   Carr  '« o* 
244 Move &. Parker   J* 3i 

217 H.   L   Carr     " J* 
240 Thos Cotten   2 00 
8P1 Fred  Barnhlll    22 10 
I9S H-  L.   Carr     214 63 
290 Baker &  Hart    .S fi 
188 H-  L.   Carr     "0 47 
ISO Fred  Barnhlll    22 10 
231 Greenville Mfg- Co   24 oo 
889 Moye  ft   Parker     «H 
242 H.   L.  Carr     JJ 60 
;-,13 H.  L.  Carr    18125 
Hit H.   L.   Carr     206 25 
845 tl. L- Carr    MJJJ 
-■40 John Flanagan Buggy Co.. l oo 
SS0H.  L- Carr    294 84 
SSI H- L. Carr   WJ, Jj 
S:J Fred Barnhlll   B °° 

ELECTIONS. 

No. To Whom Issued- 
373 Allen  Warren     
374 J. L Starkey   
225 J.   N.   Booth     
226 Henry   Harding     
227 R.  A  Tyson,  Jr  
228 J.  G.  Bowling   
229 L. W. Lawrence   
230 A. A. Andrews  
231 J.  S. Tunstall    
232 G. C. Moore   
233 T.   E.   Hooker  
234 J.   D.  Garden  
235 B.   B.   Patrick      
236 Edgar Buck     
237 J.   L,   Daniel     
238 Josiah  Dixon    
246 Pitt Co   Buggy Co  
280 J.   G.   Bowling     
281 R. A. T'-son. Jo  
282 Henry   Harding     
283 Allen Warren   
284 L. W. Lawrence   
285 J.  S. Tunstall    
286 A.  A. Andrews     
287 G. C.  Moore    
288 T.   E.  Hooker    
289 W. H. Smith   
290 Edgar Buck    
291 Josiah  Dixon     
292 W. C. Hmes   
293 J.   D.  Garden     
294 J. L Daniel    
295 Allen  Warren    

380 20 

1 00 
1 00 
4 87 
4 42 
4 81 
6 S8 
6 31 
1 00 
1 OO 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

93 B.  F.  Tvson     
114 H. W. Whedbee  
115 J.  «'.  Tyson     
llfi B.  F. Tyson     
117 D.  S.  Spain     
118 Chits.   Cobb     
119 L. C. Arthur  
121 E   B. Ficklen    
122 W.   I'..   Parker     
123 R. L. Carr    
144 H. W. Whedbee  
145 J. C. T-son    
146 D.   S.   Spain     
147 Chas.  Cobb     
148 B.   B.   Ficklen  
149 It.  L. Carr  
150 W.   It.   Parker     
151 B.   F. Tyson     
160 B.   F.   Patrick     
175 ].. c. Arthur   
178 H. W. Whedbee  
179 J. C. Tyson     
181 B. F. Tyson   
182 E.  B.  Ficklen    
183 D.   S.   Spain     
184 Chas. Cobb    
185 W. R. Parker  
186 P..   L.   Can-     
203 B. F. Piitrick  
210 H. W.  Whedbee  
221 J. C. Tyson    
212 B. F- Tyson  
213 D.   S.  Spain     
214 Chas.  Cobb     
215 T>   F.  Patrick     
216 W.  R, Parker    
260 E. E. Griffin   
261 K.  B.  Ficklen     
262 H. W. Whedbee  
263 J. C. Tyson   
264 B.   F.   Tyson     

Spain    
Cobb    
Ficklen     
Jatrlck     
Carr    
Griffin      
Whedbee  

Tyson     
Tyson    
Ficklen     
Spain    

i;: 

F. 
L. 
E. 
W. 

265 D.   S. 
266 chas. 
267 E.   R. 
268 B. 
269 R. 
270 B. 
311 H. 
312 J.  c. 
313 B.   F. 
314 E.   B. 
315 D.  S. 
316 Chas Cohb 
317 E.  E. Griffin  .. 
318 B.   F.   Patrick 
319 R.   L.   Carr   ... 
320 W.   R.  Parker 

D. 
R. 

pers     
392 Allen   Brown     
424 C.     D.     Rountree. 

taxes  
12 c. D. Rountree. dog tags  
29 D.   J.   Wh.chard.   Bible     

166 J.   L.   Wooten.   stationary, 
etc   

180 J. C. Tvson. stamps   
2<>fi W. H.  Dall, Jr.   draying 
207    J.  B. Cherry & Co.. guard 

house     
1 00 i 209 L.  H.  Rountree. damage to 
n on I building   
7joo;3O0Bank   of   O-r'-envlle.    error 
2 00' ,n   taxe*     

25 SO ! 3°9 W. B. Wilson,  for Confed- 
6 25 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

25 00 
6 25 
2 00 
2 00 
2 etj 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 OO 
2 00 

25 00 
6 25 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

25 00 
6 25 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

25 00 
6 25 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

r.o oo 
15 00 

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

n N 

C 09 
1 00 

75 0<i 
2 35 

55 

E 60 
1 On 
1 00 

5 80 

7 50 

2.'. 67 

enite Vet»r»ns,  ...*  
\v. H. Jenkins, auctioneer's 
li.-ense.  refunded     

C. T.  Munford, damage by 
fire   »  '"A-    

tSt Of  ar  Hoo.«er, old house... 
357 H.       W.       Whedbee,     error 

taxes  refunded    

340 

347 

5000 

5 00 

• 00 
45 60 

1 09 

SUMMARY. 
t    246 51 

' » 
Wells and Pumps   
Streets, Culverts and Sewers.. 
Teamster.   Horses.    Feed,   Har- 

neaa   si.ibies. etc   
Attorn-y's F—-s and Medical 

Services     
Bond Issue, including; $225.00 

old  issue     
Fire Department  
Elections     
Printing  and  Advertiaing   — 

AW    •".• ■    :i"-i   Mayor.. 
. Insuran -. Interest, Rents and 
1     Note? Paid    
Court   Costs     
Boarding Prisoners   

i White C -metery  
Coffins for Paupers   
Lamp.-.   Oil.    Matches,    Wicks 

1    :.vA Lamp Lighten   
I Miscellaneous    

1.586 82 
410 25 

2.966 25 

933 8* 

215 00 

267 56 
380 30 

90 48 
158 63 
665 75 

2,073 30 
168 6i 

19 90 
75 5S 

556 21 
246 51 

$10,912 10 

TOWN OF GREENVILLE 
In account with H. L. CARR, Treasurer, term ending June -Win, 

GENERAL FUND 
I Bl amount from J. M. Hart, ex-treasurer  ' 

>f       •• "    Alf Forbes, assistant police  • ■ • • •  
"     H. VV. Whedbee. mayor's ct. bd. of ed.  \ .S.town. 
• ■ •■ horse  hire  
>' " back taxes  

bond and school tax uncalled  for 
■ . '• Co. well at court house  
"       J. T. Smith. C. P  
"       8. I. Dudley, assistant  police  
"       C. I). Hountrees. tax collector  
"        B. V. Tyson, sale of lumber •  

•«<      .. "      A.. J. Griffln, money tor coal returned..^. ^t- 
To cash paid as per order filed herewith  

••   24 per cent. ccm. on »11,090,IH< receipts  
..    21   "     ■'         "     "     10.13o."5  (iisoursements. 
"    Amount due town to bal  

1903. 

201.38 
il W 
7.00 
1.00 

119.28 
31.61 
61.78 

687.53 
256.71 

9,900.32 
10.50 
2.65 

.110,736.75 
277.25 
368.42 

9.0-"> 

Hl.291.47      *U. 291.47 

Bv amount due town to balance.. 

Au<r. 
Jun. 

8. 
30. 

CHERRY HILL CEMETERY (WHITE RACK) 
By amounh from J. N. HART, ex-treasurer. 
• • " ••  E. E. GRIFFIN, com. 

$9.05 

72.21 
80.00 
80.00 

To sundry vouchers paid and tiled herewith, 
" 21 per"cent. com. on receipts and disbts. 
"  Amount to balance. 

Bv amount due White Cemetery. 

10.*) 
5.89 

150.77 

$232.21 

May 
Jun 

CHERRY HILL CEMETERY [COLORED RACE) 
By cash of E. U- Ftaklen com. 

.13 
4.87 

2.50 
2.50 

To 2J per cent. com. 
•' amount to balance, 

15.00 

09 
30 
12 
00 
00 
00 
(10 
00 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

$   665 75 

INSURANCE.      INTEREST,      RENTS i 
AND NOTES PAID. 

No. To Whom Issued- 
407 John Flanagan  Buggy Co., 

rent     
416 H. A. White, insurance — 

74 J. B. Cherry & Co, rent .... 
81 P. It. & W. E. Hooker, in- 

terest    
200 H. A. White, insurance  
252 John Flanagan  Buggy Co., 

rent     
271 P. R. & W. E. Hooker, note 

and  interest      l.»S» 7" 
351 J. B. Cherry & Co., rent...        20 00 
352 Green & Hooker,  rent       22 00 

S5.00 

Balance due Colored Cemetery. •*.»> 

We the undersigned Finance Committee, beg to report that we have 
examined the books of H. L. Carr, Treasurer and find them correcl. 

R. L. CARR, I 
D. S. SPAIN, Finance Committee. 
B. F PATRICK,   J 

J. C. Tyson, Cleik of the Board   of  Aldermen of Ihe Town of 

29 fit' 
8 20 

20 00 

27 30 
15 00 

50 50 

reenville for the term ending July 30th, 1903, do hereby certify that 
and  eor-ect,  as appear  upon  the 

J. C.TYSON, Clerk. 
tbe foregoing statements are  true 
record. 

t 2,073 30 
COURT  COSTS. 

No. To Whom Issued- 
379 A.  W. Harrington, sheriff.. 37 30 
437 D. C. Moore. C. S. C  36 00 

25 D. C. Moore. C. S. C  8 95 
28 Jarvis & Blow   6 05 

104 D.  C.  Moore, C. 8.  C  14 30 
257 D. C. Moore. C. S. C  2 70 
258 D. C. Moore, C. S. C  1 <° 
259 D C. Moore. C. S. C  «1 95 

S 80 48 
PRINTING   AND   ADVERTISING. 

No. To Whom Issued- 
375 Burch   Book   and  Job   Ptg 

Co     1 M 
383 H.   T.   King     3 00 
386 D. J. Whichard    32 00 
410 D. J. Whichard   100 
444 H. L. Carr, Ordinances — 45 83 
458 Walker, Kvans & Cogswell 

Co    M 30 

481 Burch  Book  and  Job  Ptg. 
Co     * o° 

62 Burch   Book  and  Job  Ptg. 
Co    ? H 

65 D. J. Whichard    100 
100 Burch  Book  and  Job  Ptg. 

Co    5«° 
101 D.  J.   Whichard     2 75 
161 D. J.   Whichard     3 00 
199 Edwards ft Broughton   6 25 
201 D. J. Whichard    20 00 
239 Burch  Book  and  Job  Ptg. 

Co    * 50 
255 D.  J.   Whichard     150 
305 D.  J.  Whichard     9 25 

BOARDING 
No. To Whom Issued. 
388 Harriet   Hopkins     
428 Harriet  Hopkins    
69 Harriet Hopkins    

109 Harriet  Hopkins     
134 Harriet  Hopkins     
256 Harriet Hopkins    

t 168 65 i Roberts Joe 
PRISONERS. 

IN: OI.VENT LIST FOR YEAR 1002 l-'OK 
PERSONS NOT LEFT TOWN. 

Allen Sam N 2.00 
Anderson Frank '-'-00 

, Bailey Alex, Jr 2.00 
Blotuit Peter 2.00 

i Cluny Lovelace 2.00 
! James W B 2.34 
James Andrew 74 
King James 2.00 
King Alonzo 2.00 
McKee James 2.00 
PatiickLeon 2.00 
PlommerJobn 2.00 
Perkins Joe 2 00 

/*N-\ 

I Ituffin Dempsev 
l 90 Tuft John 
'"jWatkins Wesley 
i w! Webb Chas 
1 50 
3 60 

J 2,966 25 
TI'I'STEB. HORSES.  FEED.  HAR 

NESS. STABLES. ETC. 
;.-. . To Whom Issued 
iKM ivter Bagley   
4-.' iver Bagley    
4?r. '. B. Cherry ft Co  
4r". .'. A. Andrews 
i\" tvt>r Bagley    
•r,i Bam Cherry   
460 .!• B. Cherry ft Co . 

7 V.'m. Waldrop     
S F. C. Williams   
9 chas. Wllllajna   

10 Richard  Forbea  .... 
U Peter  Bagley     
•l Moye * Parker  
27 .T. B. Cherry ft Co . 
rii Peter Bagley ........ 
71 .1. B. Cherry ft Co... 
S", Greenville Mfg. Co.. 
■03 Peter Bagley   

22 50 
22 50 
2ft 38 
67 01 
22 50 

2 50 
28 12 
6 10 
8 20 
4 95 
4 10 

22 50 
42 61 
42 48 
22 GO 
22 3-i 

8 13 
22 50 

$   158 63 

CLERK,   ALDERMEN  AND MAYOR. 

No. To Whom Issued- 
381 Chas. Cobb. for year 1901 
382 J. S. Tunstall. for year 1901. 
39« H. W. Whedbee   
398 J.  C.  Tyson     
400 B.   F. Tyson     
101 W. It. Parker  
402 Chas.   Cobb     
403 II.   h\   Pntrick     
404 D.   S.  Spain     
406 T.  ('. Arthur   
406 R. L.  Carr   
419 W.   R.   Parker     
420 B.  F. Tvson     
421 B.  1   Patrick   
422 Chas. Cobb  
429 I).   S.   Spain     
430 H.   W    Whedbee     
431 J.   C.   Tyson  
432 E.   B.   Ficklen     
439 J.  C.  Tyson     
440 E.   R.   Ficklen     
4(1 B. F. Tyson    

WHITE CEMETERY. 
No. To Whom Issued- 

1 H. L. Carr, work in ceme- 
tery    

2 H. L. Carr. work in ceme- 
tery   

120 H. L. Carr. work In ceme- 
tery     

423 Moye & Parker, lumber.... 
449 L. C. Arthur, work in ceme- 

tery   

$    19 90 

7 30 

1 85 

52 ItU 

White G F 
Wooten Aaron 
Wilson Ardeu 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing "not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 
—  of 

#38.62 

INSOLVENT     LIST   FOR    1002     FOR 

PERSONS WHO ARE DEAD,   UN- 

KNOWN OR GONE. 

COFFINS FOR PAUPERS. 
No. To Whom Issued. 
340 Flanagan Coffin Co   
72 Pitt Co Buggy Co    

$    75 55 

4 25| 

10 00 
10 00 
25 00 

6 25 
6 00 
5 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 OO 
6 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

25 00 
6 25 
5 00 
6 23 
2 00 

t       7 25 
LAMPS.     OIL.     MATCHES.     WICKS 

AND LAMP LIGHTERS. 
393 Henry Duff    
412 Zeno Moore ft Bro... 
413 Henry Duff     
418 H. A. While   
445 H.   A.   White     
459    Henry Duff    

24 Henry Duff    
60 Henry   Duff     
70 H. A. White   
07 Henry Duff    

106 II.  A. While    
127 Henry Duff    
128 Moses Williams   
133 H.  A.  White    
138 Red  C. Oil Co   
156 Henry Duff   
157 Moses Williams  — 
167 Zeno Moore ft Bro. 
169 T.  H.  Bateman   .... 
177 H. A. White  

2ft 00 
2 16 

2 00 1188 H.  A. White 

40 Clark Peter   gono 
U so | Cox W D dead 

Dudley E B gone 
Daniel John gone 

I Dickens Richardgoue 
3 o"  Ellis Richard gone 

Gallin Tom 
Gardrick Thos W 
Hodges Robt G goue 
King S D gone 
Little George QOkDOwD 

,^So!SmithLHgone 
5 55 Savage J C goue 

gj ^: Tate E L gone 
20 oo Thomas J T gone 
" £ I Walker J R gone 
1 0°  Woodard J E gone 

11 oo i Wilson A J dead 
JJ So Louvick J H gone 
6 95 ' 

15 00 
10 00 

2 90 
25 

:i na 
21 15 

2.00 
•J.00 

«7 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.87 
2.00 
2 00 
2.00 

74 
3.02 
2.02 
2 00 
2 00 
2.00 
2.00 

W.R. WHICHARD 
—DEALER IN— 

Qeneral 

Whichard, N. C. 

Total insolvent list 
Respectfully submitted, 

C. I>. ROUNTREE, 

*75.64 i    The Stock complete in every 
payment and prices as low as the 
lowest.     Highest  market   pricei 

Tax Collector,  paid for country produce. 

■■    I -£- 
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THE DREAMER 
fOrlglnal.) 

I was born H  drennirr.    To say  tkii 
U   conxklrred   tnnuiuionut   to   saying 
that  I  was nelr to tbe  most  unfortii-| 
Mte deposition a man can have.   I'rom 
earliest boyhood 1  was iceoetMued to 
fancy myself t military hero, a distia-! 
fuisbed  JuriMt,  artist,  clergyman,   but 
my favorite dream was to he Immense- 
ly rich and known as a great philan- 
thropist.    There was bnt one person to 
whom I ever told my dreams, my little 
playmate, Jennie l>avcy, who as a child 
wit mnrb pleased with them, but she 
had no sooner given  up her doll than 
she gave up Interest In my dreams.   In- i 
deed, at sixteen she said to me: "Vail, | 
yoo'll never amount to anything In the 
world.    ItiKti'ud of giving away money ' 
lavishly you'll be begging It from oth- 
ers." 

This spoei li  was a  blow  to  mc.    It ■ 
should have taught me to stop dream- 
lag and liestir myself.   Had I not been; 
from   my   birth   n   besotted   dreamei' 
doubtless It would have helped me.   At I 
It was it stimulated me to take tbe only 
action a dreamer Is capable of.   I read , 
0t the gold fields of Colorado, and when 
I was twenty-one and paid a legacy of 
$800 that had been left me by an aunt 
I departed for the fJnlden State. 

When I had reached the goal I had 
■nt wit for. Georgetown. I went to a ! 
hotel, where I met n man who sold me I 
■ claim for what money I hud left 
which I discovered won after was 
worthless. Then I dreamed that I 
would find a fortune prospecting, and 
wandered al>out with a pick on my 
shoulder, which I bad no time to put 
into the earth, because I was constant- 
ly lost In a dream as to what I would 
do with the proceeds of my bonanza 
mine when I should And it. Tbe ronse- 
qoenee wag that I was one dny picked 
op by a prospector In a state of rags 
and starvation. He was nearly as 
ragged as I and completely discour- 
aged. However, be took me to his 
camp and gave me something to eat, 
and after sopper I wove for him a 
chain of circumstances which would 
•od in fabulous wealth for him. Tbe 
next day be went to work with re- 
newed vigor, permitting me to remain 
with him for tbe sake of my stimulat- 
ing dreams. Every evening he would 
coma in discouraged, and every evening 
I would weave a new fancy, sending 
htm out tbe next day with new vlgoi 
The result wns that one dny lie struck 
a bonanza. 

"I'd never 'a' done it but for you. 
be said, and when he organized a com- 
pany to work his mine be gave mc half 
Ms stork, and left me the other half In 
his will. Then something happened 
that bad never entered Into my dreams 
for blm—be was killed while blasting. 
That gave me three-quarters of the 
stock of tbe biggest paying mine in 
Colorado. I hadn't time to operate it 
myself. I was too busy dreaming bow 
I would surprise tbe folks at home. So 
I left tt In charge of the directors and 
started eastward. 

Of conn It would have spoiled all 
njr dreams to go back and at once an- 
nounce myself a gold king. To make n 
fine climax I dressed myself in the 
rags that I had on when good luck 
struck me and one day appeared In my 
native village and stood before the 
house where Jennie lived. She was 
going to the well for water, and, seeing 
what she thought a hungry looking 
tramp In tbe road, said, "Walt and 111 
give you a piece of bread." When she 
returned with the water and saw me I 
thought sbe was going to topple over. 
"For heaven's sake, Vail," she said, 
"where did you come from? And Is 
this what your dreams have brought 
you to?" 

"Jennie," I laid, "what would you 
think If I were to tell you that I'd been 
prospecting In Colorado and found a 
big mine and bad come home to make 
yoo and your mother aud your father 
and all your brothers and sisters rich?" 

"Oh, Vali:" she said, the tears stort- 
ing to her eyes. "Since you've been 
away I've hoped that yon would get 
your dreams knocked out of you. You 
are the best fellow, the loveliest fellow 
in the world, and but for" - 

"Jennie,'' I  Interrupted,  "have  you 
'dreamed tbat I would redeem myself 
and come back and you and I would 
enjoy tbe fruits of my Industry  to- 
gether I" 

She made no reply to this, but I 
knew by a fresh outburst of tears that 
•be had been doing that very thing. 

"Well, sweetheart," I went on, "I've 
dreamed a bigger dream than that. I've 
dreamed that I've got n big mine and 
it's turning out $700 a day"— 

"Oh, Vail!" 
She sat down on the porch and burled 

her face In her bands. 
"Jennie, dear"—I went to her and put 

my arm about her while with the otb-! 
er hand I took hers away from bar 
weeping eyes—"it'» true, every word of 
it Look!" I put my band Into my; 
pocket and pulled out a fat roll of bills, 
every one a hundred dollars. Sbe 
looked at me in terror, thinking I'd 
stolen it 

"Listen to me, Jennie.    There's no 
faculty that may not bo useful, even! 
dreaming.    I  was starving  in   these, 
clothes when I met a man who pos- 
sessed what I do not—energy-and I 
what he did not—a fancy capable of 
WdflCJllm 0U.t Of  « degnnrwtocs? thai1 

would nave eonqver«d I'lm wlien other- 
wise he was f.it'il to make a marydotis 
success. He fMTP me my i or' on an! 
tying, left me hK" 

I married lean's and became a p' I 
lanthroplst. dispensing ftrid* throng') 
her. for I am too busy w'lh nev 
dreams to attend to tbe |>r. <• ic.il re 
suits of the old ones. 1 have list'nod 
to hundreds of addresses, ib sneaker* 
referring to sse n* n no'tle example fir 
the youth of Am Tea. M' wife say 
that If I had got my deserts I woul";, 
have occupied a poorbosse). 

F. A. MITCIIEI- 

JEFFRESS 
•tht 4*r»enl Thn« Talked  I.Ike a Man 

In John Asbton's "Curious Creatures 
of Zootsgj" there Is a quotation from 
"a little Latin* liooke printed at Vlea- 
ns in the years 1S31*1 which tells a 
most wonderful story. Athlon quotes 
as follows: "There wns found in a 
mowe or ryeke of corn almost as many 
snakes, adders and other sorpentes as 
there was sbeafes. so us no one sheaf 
could lie removed but there presently 
appeared a beape of ougly and tierce 
serpentes. The countrie men dcter- 
myncd to set tire upon the barns and 
so attempted to do. but In value, for 
the straw would take no Are, although 
they laboured with all their Witts and 
pollrye to burn them up. 

"At last there appeared unto them at 
the top of the henp a huge great scr- 
pente, which lifted up his head and 
spake with s man's voyce to the coun- 
trie men. saying. 'Cease to prosecute 
your devise, for you shall not be able to 
accomplish our burning, for wee were) 
not bredde by nature, neither came we 
here of our own aecord. but were sent 
by God to take vengence on tbe slimes 
of men." " 

Ashton loaves us In the dark as to 
what the ''countrie" men did, but It is 
natural to suppose that they surren- 
dered at once. 

WILL    OPEN 

Picture*   In   Stone. 
Slinke«|>eare could "tiud tongues In 

trees, books In the running brooks, ser- 
mons In stones and good in every- 
thing," but he falls to mention the pos- 
sibility of finding a picture drawn by 
nature in a stone. In several of the 
ancient as well as modern scientific 
Journals we read of lines and mark- 
ings in certain stone formations, par- 
ticularly agates, which bear striking 
resemblances to the outlines of men, 
animals, landscapes, etc. 

One of these curiosities now pre- 
served in the museum of the Vatican is 
a perfect likeness of n crowned king. 
Many of these representations nre so 
lifelike that they have been mistaken 
for medallion portraits. We read ac- 
counts of several of these wonders In 
Albertus. One plainly shows a man In 
the attitude of running, another Is a 
perfect figure of the good St. Jerome, 
but tbe most remarkable of all is an 
agate containing a representation of 
Apollo surrounded by tbe nine muses. 

Monday,Aug.3J90 
WithFoxhall&McDowell, 
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Ready to get you highest prices.   We want to sell your tobacco 

e*-TRY   US 
OLD DOMINION LIN? 

A   rvr.lan  Story. 
There Is a story in Persian literature 

of a certain poet who came before • 
great man and praised Jilm very or- 
nately. The rich man was very pleased 
and said: "Ready money I have not; 
nevertheless there Is In my granaries 
very much corn. If you come tomor- 
row I will give you some." The poet 
went to his own house and on the mor- 
row presented himself to his patron. 
The rich man naked him, "Why have 
you come?" He said: "Yesterday you I 
promised to give me corn. For this rea- 
•OD am 1 come." The rich mnn sold: | 
"A most wonderful fool thou art. What 
you said to me gave me pleasure. What 
I have said to you equally pleased you. 
Why, then, should I give you corn?" 
The poet was covered with shame and I 
departed. 

A caatom oi inr   Hiilkani. 
He or she who enters n house for the 

first  time  is  supposed   in  the  Ilalkan 
countries to living it good or bad luck j 
for the whole twelvemonth.   This be- 
lief gives rise to a curious observance, j 
The visitor before crossing the thresh- 
old picks up a stone (token of strength) 
or a green twig (emblem of health and ; 
frultfulnessi and lays it on the henrlli.i 
He also brings with him some grains j 
of salt, Which he easts Into the flames,, 
and   then,   squatting  by  the   fireside, | 
wishes his hosts "a prosperous, yenr, a i 
plentiful   crop   and   many   blessings." I 
Then as tbe  grains of salt burst and' 
crackle In the fire he utters the follow-: 
lng quaint  formula:  "As I  am sitting j 
even so inny sit the hen and warm the | 
eggs.   As this salt splits even so may 
split the eggs of the clucking hen and 
the chickens come forth." 

No  Dlfltorenee. 
Young Criminal Lawyer—I have ar- 

ranged to have the prisoner's wife and 
babies sit in front of tbe Jury and 
weep all through the trial. Do you 
think It advisable to pick bachelors or 
married men for the Jury? 

Old Criminal Lawyer—Oh, it doesn't 
make a particle of difference. If bach- 
elors they will sympathize with the 
woman and babies, and if married men 
they will sympathize with the pris- 
oner. 

RIVER BEH if ICE 
Steamer   R.   L.   Myers   leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday. 
at 6 a.   in    fur Greenville, leaver I 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday,! 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norlolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all poitts for the West with rail 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

J. E. LEMOINE,.Division Supt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. C. LANIEB, 
DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
GREENVILLE, N, C. 

Wire and Iron Fence Sold. 
First-Clans   work   and  prices  reasonable 
design* f. pen ent on appca tion. 

^ESTABLISHED IN 186H.] 

J. W. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factorsand handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

> 
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SODAWATCR 
IJ you are thirsty you can't over-look our 

Soda Water Fountain' The soda water con- 
sumed daily from our fountain during hot 
wea'yer is enormous. The quantity sold is 
proof positive of its popvlarity-. Your favorite 
hind is here, because  we   have all hinds. 

Bryan & Nichols, 
DRUGG ISTS. 

mm 

Hard to Meet Tlieni. I'lmnuh. 
Miss   ltoinantl(|ue    (ecstatically) -1 

guess in Bohemia every one is Tom,      Cotton Buyers aud Brokers in 
PI''

1
,"" i"'!!T Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis-, 

I aluter Lott (a poor artist)-oh, yes. I.     t>_iva.fi \virw» to New York 
out! there are a goad many bills ItW  SLiJEftlttliS ' I 
too.-lndiauuuolls loumaL i Chicago and New Orleans. ' 

Reduction Sale of 
i 

Summer Pants. 
The Fine Line of Pants we have been carrying in stock at 4. 
5 and 6 dollars are now offered at the <£ "2   y% ■«• 
GREAT REDUCTION PRICE OF  -PO.2,3 
for each pair, regardless of former price. These are strictly 
all-wool goods, finely tailored and in the very latest style. 
We have a large stock  and can  surely fit and  please you. 

I & 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTT1ENT 
This department is in charge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WlNTEKVILLE. N. C, Aug., 1. 

Little Miss Mattie Murphy, of 
Kinstou, is visiting her nncle, 
Henry Murphy, near here. 

Too should not fail to see or 
write the Winterville Mfg. Co., 
and get their best prices on Porch 
Columns, Turned Balustrades 
Newel Posts, Pickets for Stair 
Way, Bailing lor Porch, Bracket*, 
Boxing Brackets; Sawed Banis- 
ters, and Trimming for Porcn be- 
tween Brackets. 

A colored driver for one of the 
livery etables in Greenville came 
down last Wednesday and put his 
horse up at the stables of G. A. 
Kittreil & Co. Before leaving, 
however, he look a special fancy 
to some of those fine chickens of 
Mr. Kittrell's; anyway, as he start- 
ed off there was a noise under the 
seat of the buggy and upon in- 
vestigation one of the finest 
chickens was found tied up in a 
bag. The chicken is still here but 
if better fortune has not overtaken 
him, there is a hungry nigger in 
<3reenville. 

Ladies aud Gentlemen s furnish 
ing goods   to suit  the   old,   the 
pretty,  the  ugly   aud   even   the 
most fastidious   at our store.—B. 
F. Manning & Co 

Mrs. Sarah Taylor and Mrs. J. 
R. Cooper were shoppingiu Green- 
ville Wednesday. 

For soap, linking powder, flour, 
lard, eggs, snuff, cigars, tobacco and 
canned goods,    see A. D. Johnou.u 

An excursion iraiu ran over a 
sheep and killed it near the depot 
Thursday. This i» the first in- 
stance ol the kind we   ever knew. 

The drag store has just receiv- 
ed from T. W . Wood & Sons a 
fresh line of turnip aud rutabaga 
seed. 

Mrs. Nancy Jones, of Graiugers, 
is visiting Mrs. Frank Litlle, near 
here. 

Would you like to sweeten your 
tooth. If so try some of Blome's 
fresh peuuy candies at the drug 
store. 

Dr. Cox's drug store is one of 
the depositories for free school 
books in Pitt county. You will 
always find there fanny stationery, 
pens, pencils, ink, scratch tablets, 
composition books, &c. 

Have you seeu the line of foun- 
tain pens at the drug store 1 

When your supply of feed stuff 
is all gone don't fail to purchase a 
new supply from G. A. Kittreil & 
Co., as their prices are right. 

Tobacco in tins   sectiou   has  a 
rather small body, but it is exced 
iugly fine texture, which, perhaps, 
will make   up   the   difference  in 
price. 

G. A. Kittreil, while in Norfolk, 
bought two very fine horses, one 
for himself aud the other for a 
gentleman in Greene county. He 
says the prices for horses are veuy 
high. 

A few Plymouth Reck   roosters 
left that we  will   sell  reasonable 

G. A. Kittreil  & Co. 
A litlle iinpmvinent on the side- 

walks, bridges, &c, might possi- 
bly add to the geueral appearance 
of our town and be to our town 
fatheis a souice of much gratifica- 
tion, as no doubt the commenda- 
tion they would receive from a 

much inconvenienced public would 
prove both pleasing and beneficial. 

If in need of China Closets, 
Desks, Window Frames or Mantles 
fitted in the best and latest styles, 
do not pass the Winterville Mfg. 
Co; by. 

Mrs.   David   Sutton   and   two:    Misees Carrie Brown, of Greeu- 
children, of Snow Hill, are   visit-1 ville, and Ella Lassiter,   of  Dur- 
ing her si-ter, Mis. Sarah Taylor, 
and the family of her father, J. F. 
Elliot. 

For Furniture in the  latest   de 
signs and patterns to   suit   every- 
one, call and see B F. Maiming & 
Co. 

bain, have been visiting Mrs. J.B. 
Johnson this week. 

Harrington Barber & Co.,  have ■ 
just revived a nice  line of furni- 
tan such as chairs, cupboards, etc.' 

Boarding   House—Mrs.   J.  I). 
Cox.    Board   fl   per   day.   Best | 

Bargains equal to  the  best  can House in town. 
be had at the store of B.  F.   Man 
ning& Co., iu dry goods; boots and 
shoes. 

The Winterville Cigar Co., aiei 
offering   special    inducements in i 
tbe Cheroot line.   Try their goods 

Singletrees aud Plow Beams I aud be convinced that you have a; 
made of the very best material by good article for sale. Write for! 
the Winterville Mfg. Co. prices. 

Maj. J. B. Neal came in from Mrs. G. E. Lineberry, who hail 
Scotland Neck Thursday evening,  been spending the summer   up iu 

Tonsorial Artist—C. A. Fair, 
good shave aud fine hair cut. 
Latest style. 

Masons fruit jars and rubbers, 
plenty on hand, prices low. 

D. H. Parker, of Pinner* Point, 
has accepted a position as assis- 
tant to J. E. Green, ageut at 
depot. 

Miss Lee Paramore, of Kinston, 
is visiting the family of Rev. T.N. 
Manning. 

All kinds of scroll aud turned 
work done to order by the Winter- 
ville Mtg. Co. 

W, L. Johuson left yesterday 
to accept a position as telegraph 
operator at Aydeu. 

See A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. not 
only for regular style farm wagons 

the middle section   of  the   state, 
came home  Thursday   evening. 

M. L. McGowan, Jeweller and 
Watch maker. Give him a 
trial.    Work guaranteed. 

Nice line gents four-in-hand aud 
midget ties just received, cheap 
Harrington, Barber and Co. 

Straw Hats 25 per cent, below 
cost at B. F. Manning & Co. If you 
ueed them come at once, only a 
few left. 

We carry omplete line of school 
stationary, slates, pencils, tablets, 
pen points and ink, Composition 
books, liox paper etc., give us a 
call please. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
Prof. A. A. Forbes, Al Forbes, 

Jr., D. O.James were again   with 

Two Piece Suits 
^0^ _ Those new two-pice  suits  of 

ours are juat the thing for sum- 
mer wear.   We're always plow- 
ing new ground—never  follow- 

/CL\mt-r\ ing  the old  furrows that will 
1  i\j a soon result  in a  rut.    Plenty 

of of indulgence is allowable in 
\Jf L II1 

11 m-' 

these very handsome suits. 
Rough surfaces predominate. 

u I YWHF Seems strange that   a   rough 
r* ^Fj \ l^'AlflBB-l \Wf^ looking cloth  can be woven to 

1   it'' uw be cooler than a smooth one. 

mm 
IT     1 

But we can show you how true 
that is,    Wool Crashes, Home- 

(11 Vu spuns, Serges, Striped Flannel. 

\ i\i A two-piece suit is the thing 
11 J  Vljj 

laW        IS    ^F 

for comfort. 

ALL SUAVMER,   GOODS 
^BW*VltMMU Fil.fl (. REDUCED.              ! 

The Prir\cetor\Outing 

s-ffffMf' 

FRANK 

BUY   NOW. 

WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER.                        1 

and carts, but also for the strongest | Thursday night and rendered as- 
dray carts and low down wagons' sistauce to the band »liat was very 
UT dnying purposes. These; highly appreciated by the audi- 
wagons have the front wheels low lence in attendance upon the lec- 
euough tocui tinder and are going ture. 
to piove, favorite with tobacco When you come to the summer 
farmers. school  be   sure to  get   your ice 

Miss    Mattie    McLawhorn,   of cream and cold drinks from  A. D. 
Hanrahau, who  has  been   teach-: Johnston.    He has the list, 
ing a private   school   for   Rowan I    B. W. Spilmau remarked in his 
Cooper left for her home yesterday. | lecture here the other night   that 

Most any wire fence is better some men did not have sense 
than none. Pittsborough Perfect enough to kuow which end of a 
Fencing is that bought of A. G. cow got up first. A few years 
Cox Mfg. Co. Why? Because from today that class of farmers 
their price is best and they carry will be the only ones not using 
tbe biggest stock. : Economic Back Bands. 

Mr. Elias Sutton   had   a   little      II you are thinking to purcnase 
boy tbat wandered some   distance a horse see G. A. Kittreil* Co. 
in the field tbe other dav aud   got      Shirt waists as described   in a; 

issue recent of  THE   REFLECTOR; 

baveu't   made   their    appearance, 
here yet.    Like    everything   else 
we suppose they are on tne   way. 

In   awarding    damages  if  the 

lost in the tobacco patch. After 
careful search and aud much an- 
xiety the little fellow was found 
all   O. K. 

We could not help smiling one 
morning this week as we passed the 

Hunsucker   Buggy Shop      The";'juries would eay how much goes to 
had rolled out five buggies and 
were ju«t hustling to get their 
shipment ready. There don't 
seem to be any dull season for 
them. 

"Dry Your Eyes, 

My Honey" 
with one of those fine imported  Lace  Handkerchies at  Pulley & 

Bowen's.   They are reduced from 35 and 50 cents to 

25  CENTS 
, If you girls must cry do it gracefully. Women's 

tears are too sacred to waste on common handker- 
chiefs.    Don't be caught with one. 

Pulley & Bowen's 
the plaintiff and how much to tbe 
lawyer it would perhaps be a good 
thing, except for the lawyer.— 
Durham Herald. 

DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR 

"PITTSBURGH'PERFECT" FENCES, 
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES. 

FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING. 

THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE. 
EVERY   ROD    GUARANTEED   PERFECT. 

The DURABLE Fence, 
None so STRONG. 

All large wires. 
Highest EFFICIENCY. 

LOWEST COST. 

No  Wraps- 
to hold 
Moisture 
and cause   »2 
Rust 

"VMIUUMM PUMCt" KE.NCI.NO.    (Standard Style.) 

AbsolHttly STOCK PROOF.w We can SAVE YOU MONEY on Fencing. 
CALL AND SEC IT. 

flarket House, 
P. H. KITTRELL,    •   Proprietor. 

REAK POSTOFI'IOE. 

Well Furnished with Fish, &c. as 
the Market Justifies. 

A Grocery also attached 
Try him. 

B/lFB.BettieBritt 

WINTERVILLE,    -     N. C. 

A Full Line of Millinery 
Goods. 

HALE OF LAND. 

By virtue of a decree of the Supe- 
rior Court of Pitt County made this 
day in a certain special proceeding 
therefn pending, entitled "I). M. Wil- 
lis administrator versus Krlie Willis 
and LydiaTinjile," I will on 

Monday. September 7th, lOoiJ. be- 
fore the Court House door in Cireen- 
ville, sell at public sale to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following-describ- 
ed real estate situated in Swift Creek 
township, Pitt County; to wit: 
one piece of parcel oi land adjoining 
the lands of Kllie Willis and Lydia 
Tingle, containing one hundred 'and 
lifteen acres  more or less. 

One other piece adjoining the above 
described tract and containing H acres 
more or less. 

This the 30th day of .lulv.   I9O3. 
D.M.WILLIS, 

Adm'r of James Tingle dee'd. 
Jarvil & Blow,, Attorneys. 

... A. a. cox riFG. co. 

Mrs Sarah Taylor, 
Fashionable 

i     Milliner, 
Best and latest styles always on 
hand. Call and see. Next door 
to Dr. B. T. Cox's drug store. 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 

UREENVILLE N. C. 

Practice in all the courts. Special 
attention   to   collection of rente 
and other claims.   Prompt atten 

te n tion to all business. 

U 
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FHRMVfi Lr-   DEPflRTMENT 
The Farmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of Rev.  T.  H.   Bain,  who  is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 

FAKMVU.II.. N. »'.. July l!i. 1-103. factory of Davis & tthi-Hinrsr 

It is wooderfo) to look out upou pod up a flue and substantial 
nature and behold the gnat variety buggy, tor which ready kale is to 
ot products which the ground be found. The tobacco truck lac- 
yields. We travel along our pub- tory ot K. L. Davis has been put- 
lie roads and we see va.«t stretches ting up large numbers of trucks, 
Of cottoi.. corn and tobacco, the so much needed iu gathering lo- 
th ree great staples of commerce I baoOQ fioin the field. The brick 
Ol other orope we can say that this |j aril of Hortou Bros, baa been 
is a tine section for all kinds of runumg several mouths aud their 
vegetables, sitch as cabbage, beans,j product has found ready sale. 
peas, beats, iiish   aud sweet   pota-l     '1'uere   ate   uo   other  liiauufac- 

Ancient   Table  Manner*. 
A description of a dinner given In 

1880 shows that there has been a vast 
improvement in bible manners since 
then. As a rule, one knife had to serve 
for two people, and often a bowl of 
soup was used by two persons. For 
this reason the party giving the din- 
ner arranged his guests in couples, try- 
ins to place people together who would 
be congenial and net adverse to this 
common use of table appointments. 

Spoons were seldom supplied io the 
guests, and the soup was drunk di- 
rectly from the bowl, the latter usually 
having side  handles by  which   it   was 

to hear the tumble aud noise of   a 
■„.,,_  cotton lactory hummiug a   merry 

it   takes   .the cottou   be- 

toes. 
liuer  peaches   aud 
anywhere.   Tin 
fair crop annually, with some   ex-  at Farmville. 

ceptious. 

in speaking of the railroad 
jectina  Conner article,    we have nine, as 

tbe vast ,,uautities of tweeu ite   iron   fingers and  than 
woit.d   be  tuius and twists   it   tuto    thread, 

suitable forclotii or hosiery. 
A new firm has opened in Farm- 

ville, .Uessis. Thorne and Parker, 
who carry a full line of patent 
medicines, toilet articles,   station 

We   know 011 held.     In   less  refitted   company  there Of fruit we have never se; u tones iu the town. 
trapes   grown   no belter place in the state   v.heiei w-ere no separate soup bowls, only one 

. V. .-    . ..11   ...«-   iK.»„   large   porringer,   which    was    passed app.e   yields   a a cottou la. lory   would  pa>    thau 
We hope   eie   long 

Dainty things for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
We provide the most attractive necessity■.*• for your 
table. We do it this way—by having the bqpt Groceries, 

by handling them in the best way, and by boiling them 
at tbe most reasonable margin. 

Cotton seed Meal and Hulls, Hay, Oats, Corn   and   Bran 

always on   band. 

Johnston   Bros. 
CASH    CROCERS 

EI.EVKX 

■■■■■ 

LboUghi 
inese  products WHICH 

shipped direct, seeking a ready- 
market, not found uearer home. 
Of the manotaetaring Interests, 
we have Greenville ou this line o! 
road which does an enormous busi- 
ness in tobacco aad cotton, theu ery and aU kind* of cool drinks 

Wilson with all Us varied maun- usually kept at i 

factunes; there  would   be a   large 
traffic of these manufactured goods 
going out and other goods  coming 

The firm is composed of young 
meu who deserve the patronage 
of the towu and community 

L to supply thedemaoda of trade. JThey handle ice by the car load 
Along this hue of iouie the pro- and are prepared io furnish the 
duets of the ocean, baa and oysters trade in any quantity, 
couhl be handled with great pro- W.M.Lang, has gone to Hal- 
lit to the Bhippei aud retail dealer, | timore to see his father-in-law, 
as this road would give the short- j Mr. Phillips, who is quite sick at 
est aud quickest route to the  s-a.  the hospital, haviutf had   a.   very 

We wish to remark here   that serious operation performed. 

our good town   of   Farmville has) 
vetv  little manufacturing  of ftnyj     Love makes the vise man  fool- 
kind /in   operation.    Toe    buggy  1st ami the fool completely   daffy. 

around to the guests In turn. The 
diners helped themselves to the pieces 
of meat they desired from the common 
dish willi their Angers. 

Napkins were considered a luxury, 
and were only provided in very aris- 
tocratic and wealthy families.—Phila- 
delphia luuiiircr. 

A   OlH'MiiMI   of   CoarrtRe. 
Phyllis -Yes. he was paying atten- 

tions tn her quite a long time. 
Blanche—Perbapi he hadn't the 

courage to propose. 
Phyllis <.»h. I don't know. Perhaps 

he had the courage not to propose. - 
Town and Country. 

1 JAS. B. WHITE, * 
General     Merchandise 

and Department Store, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

An Obmiii'io-   Mini. 
"Is it true the jury disagreed In that 

murder case';" 
"Yes: they say there was one blamed 

crank that held out for convtethV the 
man who done the killln'."—Chicago 
Tribune. 

*t. 
■ 

M:. LHNG, 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■••■•■a 

•   G. C. BARRETT.   ; 
■ FARMVILLE. N. C ■ 
f Dry Goods.  Notions Grooeriei. • 
I T«» iiiitke* a chaiijte in my bUBlne** I   am s 

0 offering all dry good*, and notion* on m 
Z hand «' coul for   casli.    This   \<  ton A 
A rliunrt1 to (jet liarirain-. tu 
■•■•■•■•■•■•■*■•■•■•■■•■•• 

fc A'large stock of carefully selected Groceries. Drv Goods. 

£ Notions, Boots.   Shoes,   Hats,   Caps   and   Furnishings. 

^ Cotiniry Produce bouglit and sold. Fresh Butter, Eggs 

and Family Supplies constantly on hand. Country trade 

a specialty.    Flour and feed by the car load. 

JAS. B. WHITE. 

r\R.   C. C.   JOYNER, 

, Physician 
and Surgeon. 

Farmville, N. C, 
Offers \on selections from as complete a stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
M o*n i>r lynini in Eastern Caroline-. 

Special line of Dress Goods and Trimmings for Ladies. 
Full line Selz Celebrated Shoes for men.     Every pair warranted. 
Corliss, Coon >\ Co. Collars and I uffs for Men and Ladies. 

FURNITURE OP ALL  GRADES.   WHITE   IRON, 
BEDSTEADS    AND   MATTRESSES. 

i- Clothing, Drj Goods, Hats and Groceries. 
Hardware, Kavn Implements and rlarness.    l«'o Cream   Freezers 
and Hammocks. 
T  ■   •' sesfull of flour, corn, oats, hay &«•. 

R. L DAVIS &  B 
Farmville's General Merchants. 

No need of going further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, j 
Furniture and Groceries. i 

Pull Una of Richmond Stove Co.'a Cook Stoves and Heaters,! 
Car load lots ol Hay, Corn,   OatB,   Cotton   Seed   Hulls   and 

Meal, Fertilisers and Lime, 
Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Pines and Trucks. 

Farm Wagons, Coflius and Caskets always on hand. 
In season we operate a Munger 3-BVtuin Cotton Ginnery. 

IWKMMLLK, N. 1). 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
Leaders In Fashions. Full line of 
iriiiiiii' 'i and untrtmmed hats, flowers, 
ribbons, &c,   cheaper than ever. 

■J- Ii   HAisisIS & CO-. 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy    Groceries,   Crockery', 

Glnsxwaiv,  Fruits,  Coufectlons, To-i 
hacco u id t'igars.    Everything cheap 
for cash.    Uighe-I   price  for country 
produce. 

M.T.HORTON 
& BRO. 

FARMVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

7im\mmmMmmmmmmmukm 

«■>?;&»..&. t.    -..      ..-,;    \«'.AV'.^\.-},.    .,",..   . 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   he   unattainable   without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do tbe work.. 
Water Coolers. lee Cream Freezers. Mammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H, L. CARR 
Isf.W;; 

A.FTEK TWO YEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN  TH 

f. 

Clothing, Dry Goods,  Groceries, 

Tobacco, Cigars. 

c TURNS • 

We make a specialty of 

£"• I For Men 
\nn(^C Women and 
•Jll IUv3 Children 

ll is conceded that we give the 
best Shoes for the money of 
any     house     in     Farmville. 

GENERAL   MERCHANTS, 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

We carry a large stock of General Merchandise, Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Furniture, Tools, Farm- 
ing Implements, Seed, Fertilizer, Hay, Corn, Oats and other 

feed stuffs. We solicit a snare of your patronage. Fair and 

courteous treatment to all. 

HARDY   SISTERS, 
Milliners, 

FARMVILLE, - - • N. C. 
The newest and latest styles in 
Millinery. Hats trimmed to or- 
der on short notice. 

•"Ja/WSBSB* 

Hotel Hortoij, 
FAKMVILX.F., N. C. 

M. T. HORTON,      -   -     Proprietor. 
Table furnished  with tbe best 
the market afiords.   Comforta- 
ble rooms, i'olite and prompt 
attention. 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non-forfeitalrie, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within ou month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insiiarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy nayable as an eudownmeut during the lifetime 

j of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

1   i 
w>:>:«.«:**.r>>::»r^^ 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORHAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 

Courses—Literary, Classical, Scientific, Pedagogical, Commercial, 
Domestic Science, Manual Trainsng, Music. 

Five courses leadihg to diplomas; adarnced courses leading to de- 
grees; well equipped practice and observation school; faculty num- 
bers 40; board, laundry, tuition and fees for use of text books, etc., 
1140 a year; for non-residents of the state tltk>; twelfth annual session 
begins September lo, luo3; to secure board in the dormitories nil free- 
tuition applications should be made before July loth. Correspondence 
invited from those desiring competent teachers and, stenographers; for 
catalogue and other Information, address     ' 

CHARLES D. MclVER, President, Greeruboro. N. C- 

\ 

BIS-    '-' -I 

iMilgifi 
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Pactolus Department 
Tfie Pactolus Branch of the Eavtern Reflector 1$ in charge 

of C. E. Bradleii, who is attthorized to transact an// busi- 

ness for the paper in Pactolus and territory. 

J. J. Satterihwaite 
& Bro. 

PACTOLUS, N.C. 
-1 nvitc you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete  stock   of 

GENERAL  MERCHANDISE 

and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selliug Lawns aud other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
fall goods. 

C. E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

Dealers in   G-i 
dise.  Dry   Qo< 
Hardware, Mr 
cy Grocerb - 
Shoes, Clot 

ware, e 

Sewing   Machines 
Spe. 

ONLY COLD 
IN   ' 

|»ie and Fan- 
I! tts,Cap8. 

k. ry, Tin- 
etc. 

Furniture 
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BETHEL, N C, July 30, 1903. 
Mrs. F. C. James left Tuesday 

for Boston, where she will spend 
the summer months with relatives 
and friends. 

M O. Blount, left this morning 
for New Jersey, Pittsburg aiftl 
Maine. He is still following up 
the potato market. They are just 
tk-ginning to dig the JetHey pota- 
toes. 

Miss Fanuie Grimes left Tuesday 
moruiug for Asheville.   She   will 

al Mercban-  visit the most noted   place io   tbe 
Notions,    state, that is,   Vanderbilts'   park, 

and many other places of interest. 
We hear from reliable sources 

that the town of Bethel will have 
electric lights in the neat    ruture. 

Crops are suffering right much 
around here for lack of rain. 

R. D. Wbitehurstiosta tobacco 
barn Saturday night, the loss was 
about #100, cause of tire unknown 

Jefferson        Joues,    of     Ports 
mouth,     came   in     today      aud 
cotnmeuced     the     manufacturing 
of   bed     springs,    making     two 
factories of the same kind in town. 

Mrs. J. L. Nelson left Tuesday 
for Mount Olive, where she tuakei- 
her home. 

H. W. Martin's horse ran away 
the other day with a plow and seri- 

jously cut himself,    but   is gettiug 
along very well. 

Mrs. R. F. Garner, ot Washing- 
ton, is spending a few days here 
with friends aud relatives. 

RENSTON ITEMS. 

SUNK  BY 
A WHALE 

:M'.d 

allies. 

»H NK 
>\\ ST. 

STAND 

J.R.DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business I atu 
better than ev»-r piv^ar.-d to supply ail the 
needs of tliw people with   a  complete stock of 

General    Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from 
brie needle to a steam engine. 

a: cam- 

s'  handle fertilizers and gin cotton   in season. 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxton " 
Fertilizer Distributers tvul begin about   Aug. 
15th.    It is the best invention of the century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two  bunk 
wagons and one ox can. 

place to get Clothing. Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes. 

Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at | 

igoaij   bottom prises. D 
line of Drugs and Medicines.     Highest juices paid || 

for all kinds of country produce. S 

t' •   ■ 

RKNBTONN C.July 31, 1903. 
The farmers are nearly   through 

curing tohacco. 
Mrs. W, K. Patrick and child 

ren. of Greenville, ipe.at Saturday 
ami Sunday with her pareuts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorenzo Mc.ilohon. 

Mrs. Lorenzo McGiobon went U' 
Greenville Mouday. 

J.   A. Jarrell   and   To be Trip p 
went to Greenville Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Major Si ith Spent 
Sunday in MM ueignhorhood. 

Exum Dail and sister, Miss 
Allie, spent Saturday and Sunday 
iu Quinerly. 

Oscar Speight and sister, Miss 
Auua, went to Winterville ye»ter 
day evening. 

E. IK Braxton and Lorenzo   M<-- 
(ilohou went to Gieeuville   Satur- 

I day. 
; 8. A. Frost, of Ay den, spent 
Sunday afternoon in the neighbor- 
hood. 

Mr.   and Mrs. Todd   Allen   and 
children    spent    Sunday   in    the 

' neighborhood. 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. II. LaogKtou ' 

| went to Wiuterville Tuesday after-, 
, noou. 
1    Mrs. Eli Ontft went on  the ex-' 
euis'on to Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jncksoo  spent , 
Siimhiy   with Mr.   and   Mrs.   Joe 
llald\. 

llannett Speight went to Norfolk 
Tuesday. 

j   ■■■ i W?\ 
.,. i   ••&:       ■ . ■'•     tin ' 

a .a  •> ■■■■  ■ i ••'..   a     ui^ 
i)fi'mm, I   ...' .MH     '•..,. ■.. m£ ml Drug 2iofe]4s I 
permstt«' i ■/ cnr< .. w   ■ mt \>n i •    ..■ leoij u from business, i »vma no craving 
for I'.rugs or otjn . ■:■       ■,'. ; restore ths nprvnns and physical systems to 
tnsii .-v'.in-il coiuli on ,. ...i     w remove tb« causes of disease.   A homo remedy, 
prei:iitJ by un <;:,.•:    il i>h>     "Ptl. 

we euAKANrgig A Lull*     FPEE TRIAL T«^ATMirmT     I 
Confidential oorresponcltincs, •• DSCigliy with physicians, solicited.   Write today, j 

RlanHiatiasa Therapeutic Association 
Oapt. A 1130 Broadway, New York City 

It is simply beyond the under- 
standing of a man how a woman 
can see to walk right into his arms 
when it is pitch dark. 

There are no   wickeu   women— 
they only do wicked Ibings. 

\ girl can answer a question be 
lore it is asked if it is a   proposal. 

Coughing 
" I wss given up to dus with 

quick consumption. I then began 
lo use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
improved at once, and am now in 
perfect health."—Chas. E. Han- 
msn, Gibbstown, N. Y. 

If you know Malaria, you certainly don't 
like it. If you know Ayer's Malaria and 
Ague Cure, yon certainly do like it. Sold by 

—:l.ti. an Dm 
Prl... 

It's too risky, playing 
with your cough. 

The first thing you 
know it will be down 
deep in your lungs and 
the play will be over. Be- 
gin early with Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough. 

Thrtt iliti: 2k., He., II.   All dnmb■». 

Conmlt your doctor, n lie ttjt t.k. It, 
thru do «• h. §mj». If l.» tell, you not 
t.i t.k. It, then don't ml- It. He known. 
Li'iiii It with titan.   We »i- willing. 

J. C. AVKUl CO., Nnvi.ll, Man. 

In  tbe space of ton  months and  at 
I distances hundreds of miles apurt w« 

tif the English ship Castle caught sijrbt 
of the famous whule known for some 

: years as "FtflMtag Tom" six differ) n 
times.   We lowered for him ou the first 
two  o'Ttisions mill   put  harpoons Into 
him. ami  In return  be smashed  three 
boats mid killed five men.    Afler that 
we  ran   away   from   him.     After the 

; sixth time we snw hlra no more for a 
year.   Then he came for his revenge. 

We  were in the south  Atlantic and 
i had  completed   our  cargo   aud  set   a 
, course for home.   About noon one day. 
i while we wen- cleaning ship, a wltaie 

suddenly  hreaclied  right   astern of u- 
i and not more thiin MM feet away.    I 
' was at the wheel at the time, and we 
' were going off at n four knot tireez.' 
[ from the southeast.    I heard the whale 
I as he broke water, and tlie sight of him 
standing on his tail caused me to shout 

' au alarm. 
Haif a dozen of the crew saw him n^ 

he fell back on the water, and it seemed 
' to all of us as if he were going to strike 
i the ship.    His tail raised three or four 
■UU which pitch)*! the ship about as 
If we  were  lying to in   ■   gale,  ami. 

I though the monster settled away out of 
i sight at once, we had identified htm. 
: It may seem queer to you to read that 
; every man alioard. from captain to ap 
prentice, was badly frightened as soon 
as it was known that our cd enemy 
had hunted us down, us It were. We 

| had MM him almost four months before 
] at a point 2.000 miles away, and yet he 
had o\erbauled us, as If he had been a 
steamer sent in search and post)1)] a« 
to our cruising around. Ills breaching 
so near was taken as evidence of his 
evil intentions, and some argued that 
he meant lo strike the ship. 

It was SiQS, I believe, when the 
whale disappeared, but for an hour 
after that we continued to s|ieak in 
whispers and tiptoe nhotlt. I am sat 
isl'ieU that not oue captain in a hundred 
would have done what ours did that 
evening. No living man could charge 
him with cowardice or su|K»rstition. but 
when supper was over he called his 
mates and boat stcorers Into t'i» Cihin 
and said: 

•'While I hope we have seen the last 
of the whale. I think it my duty to 
prepare far trouble. You will there- 
fore see the boats overhauled and pro- 
visioned and ready for hoisting out.'* 

Before 10 o'clock every boaf was 
ready. The wind had freshened a bit 
ss the Btjffl went down, and the n..; ■ 
was clear and starlight. The watch 
was changed at 10. and everything ran 
smoothly till au hour after midnight. 
Then the odor Of a whale suddenly 
saluted the nostrils of the men. and 
they looked to windward to catch sight 
of H great black hulk on the witter. It 
was Fighting Tom again. 

A Whale cannot remain under water 
above fifty minutes at the extreme 
limit, and where this monster had put 
In the eight hours we could not guess. 
If he had run to windward when he 
settled away al ."i o'clock he had trav- 
ehtl such a distance before coming up 
again ihat we had failed to detect his 
spout We bad sailnl at least forty 
miles since losing sight of him, and 
yet he hail somehow picked us up 
again. Wonl was passed around, and 
all hands turned up. and from 1 to 3 
we were in H slate of suspense. 

At   abiinl :j the whale begun lashing 
the water  with his   dukes.     We bad 
done   UOthlUg   to   arouse   him.   but   he 
probably thought it was lime to begin 
business, As soon as be began his "fluk- 
ing" »c prepared ourselves for a ca 
laoiiiy.  and it was not long delayed. 
When  lie  had  churned  an   aero   or   so 
of the surface to foam be slewed 
around mill beaded for us. but in "seal- 
diluted -iir speed and passed astern, 
though flouring the rudder by not uiors 
than live foot. 

As he rushed away to leeward. 
■winging his hi-aii ami thrashing the 
water, we luffed sharp up until we 
were heading due east. MiMiiwhile I 
was watching tin- wbale through the 
night glass. I think ho mn a full mile 
before turning. Whether he located 
us by sight or sound no man can say. 
lint as he slewed around I saw that he 
would comfl head on for one stern. 

As be started on his mad rush I he 
ship's bead was brought due north 
again In hopes lo avoid him, but he 
changed his course as well anil cams 
down ou our |>ort quarters. I believe 
every man In the ship bad his eyes on 
the furious leviathan as he came bear- 
ing down upon us. Ills head was car- 
ried so high It seemed as if a big rock 
was pushing along the surface, ami lie 
left behind blm a great wake of foam 
and a sen  which would  have swamped 
II yawl. 

"Hang on! For your lives, hang on!" 
shouted  the  Captain   as  be saw   what 
was coming, anil fifteen seconds later 
then was  a  ibOCk as heavy as   If  \\e 
hail struck a rock while running be- 
fore a hurricane, 

Every   soul   aboard   knew   the   ship 
was doomed, she was heeled to star- 
board until almost on her beam ends. 
and the hislant she settled back there 
was a rush tor Hie boats. No one gave 
the wbale further attention, but every i 
effort was put forth to get the boais 
Into the water IIS the ship mu luffed 
Into the wind.   Her decks were uwu.sli 

us CM lust one got awaj. ana nmi ■»..-» 
four minutes tifrer she w us struck. 

When we came to look around for 
Fighting Tom lie had disappeared from 
sight, and no whaler ever reported see- 
ing him ufter that   Ii bus always been 
believed that  he  r Ived  LuJuilM  that 
caused his death. 

We were picked up three days later- 
by s Scotch whaler, none the worse 
In health for our adventure, but tbe 
small fortune which that rich cargo- 
would have given every man. If safely 
landed, had gone to the bottom of the 
Atlantic. M. QCAI>. 

"Valuable  Special  Knowledge. 
The  unique   botanical  knowledge  of 

Sir Cieorge BIrdwoad, one of the BSSSt 
erudite men in th.- India service, om* 
enabled blm to perform almost uncon- 
sciously ■ uent bit of detective work. 

He was In Bombay when he was 
asked to investigate tin case of a 
young iiobleuiau who in applying to 
the governor fur an appointment repre- 
sented that he was j$|<t coil from Fng- 
land and that his letters of Introduc- 
tion had been lust '»:i the \o>age. 

A lew days a HIT Hr. liirdwood. as he 
then wits, had undertaken tho investi- 
gation tie met the young nobleman at 
dinner at the governor's house. The ta- 
ble decorations of orchids suggested a 
conversational opening, and 1'r. Hird- 
wood B praise drew from the young no- 
iiienjan standing opposite: 

"i'mi should see the Afldterotta nobi- 
11s iu its native woods, sir." 

It was a fatal remari;. 
"Von come from Bangoon. then!" in- 

stantly exclaimed Dr. Uiidwond. 
The Date face, the silence that conM 

be felt, tlie request of the young man 
that be might leave the table, all pie- 
pared the governor and the company 
for the subsequent discovery that he 
had absconded front llungo<iu with 
some public funds. 

How   Ro.t-K  I'HIUC  to   Ft.-  Rrd, 
lions than with any other Bossei dean 

the i-olor of tin- rose have special r-lir- 
niflcance. Bed is love, white ]s *Uene*L 
yellow speaks jealousy, says N. Hud- 
son Moore in the Delineator. One of 
the legends connected with the row» 
tells that it became whin- through be- 
ing bathed with the (ears of mourn-s 
who sought the sweetest flower to hy 
in the bauds of their dead, A preCtii ■ 
conceit declares that all roses wo;e 
white until one day young CnnM. 
dancing among them, upset in his mer- 
ry sport a gl.i.-- «f wine, which dyad 
tlie roses upon which It fell red. its OWS 
color.   Another legend tells the story of 
a holy little maid of Bethlehem wiio 
was doomed to death. When the stakes] 
were heupid around her the Ore would 
not burn, but 'he brand-, which bad 
been iiauiing turned to red man. t"'d 
those which bad not caught to whi'e. 
From this time forth ro»«-s, rod ULd 
white, were martyrs' flowers. The 
Turks say that Bed roses sprang from 
the blood of Mohammed. 

Lara-eat   IIIINKIHK   Bell. 
What is perhaps the largest hanging 

bell In the world is to be seen iu Man- 
date/. This is the Mingun bell, on the 
right bank of the Irawadi. almost 
opposite the city of Manila I ay. This 
immense  b-i'   measures  as   teflon's: 
Height to crown,  1'- feet; diameter ut 
the lip. Hi feet :; baches; thickness of 
metal, from (J to 12 inches, it weighs 
ghaut eighty tons and is suspended on 
three massive round beams of teak 
placed horizontally the one over the 
other. Iheir ends rcsiing on two pillars 
of enormous size, composed of mason- 
ry and large upright teak posts. This 
bell was cast nl the end of the eight- 
eenth century under the superintend- 
ence of tiie reigning king. 

A   Ink'-   «>!    Mnti>    Woniler*. 

Lnko Chad.       Africa,      iss miles 
long and HU mi! ■ « '!•'. • ■ i>! ■•'••hat 
larger in i rea bum Ijike Urn ye! it Is 
only twemy-flve feel deep Iu It* deep- 
est pan anil i nly live feel Iu Its eastern 
■lite, 

ll has eight) tin nils. ■ barren, 
others only pasture laud and some cov- 
ered with forests nud Id plantations 
ami having a lol.il population ot about 
60.000. 

Storms arise with surprising quick- 
ness on tlie bike, and the shuilownsu 
of   I bo   wall r  force*   U\i  b n   waves  :,t 
shcit notice, wl.lle treacherous gu>is, 
ami puffs of wind a'-otu the Islands 
make navigation dangerous. 

Poresfalllnm Pate, 
In some |mr of Eugln .1 the top- 

ping of a bird round the house is 
looked upou by the superstitious au ■ 
ira ruing. 

A doctor was recently summoned in 
hot basic io ;i uttls Warwickshire 
farmhouse not many miles from Bir- 
mingham. 

lb' found an old man in bed. hut in 
perfect health, ami asked why be bad 
been   sent   for. 

••Why. sir," replied the daughter-in- 
law, "there room n little robin about 
the door. We U no wed It was p call,' 
ami we thought ll musl i»- grantor: so 
we put 'iui hi bad anil soul far you." 

is hi- I.lull \    . IIpn.  v 
pei 11 

Papa v . in ma I with i •    legs. For 
Instaiic) 'i    HIS a biped i     boj. 

I.IiHi. lonuuf - Well, w iafa L'nclt 
James I lie's only got one leg. Colum- 
bus lii-.palcii. 

       ■  rwfl-",i.9!" •* n.ilte.,1 ■)    lliMliaii 
_i. rmr 
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CLASSES OF 
GOOD    SOLD 

Fine Dress Goods, and Dry Goods, made not merely to 

sell, but to serve whoever gets theni. This is particularly true 

of Ladies line Dress Goods, Silks and Lares, Glores and 

Hoiserw Trunks and 1 alises. Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Pants, 

Shirts. 

A few kinds of our goods, are the same in all other stores, 

like Muslin, Flannels. Ginghams & etc.. but the bulk of the 

goods we st 11 is in one sense o~ auother different from that sold 

by other store. 

Aniclt* pafdMMd »"■ returnable within a reasonable time 

if they fail to satisfy. 

Entire Stock of Summer Goods 
has been Reduced, and ilust 

be Sold by August 10th. 
Lawns and Dimities have beso reduced one third to one 

half. Have made big reductions in our black dress goods. Low 

prices aill pesr.mii «'l through the month of July. 

Siaodswd Bittern—Admired styles for September now 

ready.    The August Designer l«>c. Fashions sheets always free. 

<2>V\\\ •»' \Y^ 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
» •zs-sasxsatasnMsaf? rsaesi 

BAKER & HART 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, «~*il Stoves, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Tools. Also 
Lawn Tennis and Baseball  Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
and labor buying an inferior grade of paint. It 
is economy to pet good quality always. The 
Bberwin-Williams paints are recommended by 
all who once use them. Covers more surface 
with lees labor than anv other; costs no more. 

IN ONE  SUMMER 
one of our Refrigerators will save you the 
amount of it's cost, in the food it prevents from 
spoiling. They are largo and roomy and are 
designed in a way that wilj prove economical in 
using the ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these.    In   two   sizes   at   rock   bottom 
prices. 

m 
HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 

There is very little trouble, very little expense, 
very little time involved in making delicious 
icecream, sherbets, etc., with the freezer we 
we sell. It is solidly built, metal parts heavily 
tinned, easy running and a rapid freezer. Prices 
snrprisingly low. 

Mayor'i Court. 

Mayor H. W. Whedbee has 
dhpaMi of the following cases 
in his court sioce last report: 

Ed. Flemiog and Frank Hop- 
kins, aflray. Fleming fined *2. 
Hopkins fioed fl, total *7.15. 

William Whitaker, drunk and 
do*n oa street, fined H and costs, 
total S3.30. 

Sephus SuttOD, drunk and down 
on street, fined tl and cost, total 
*3.40. 

Oscar HaskiDS using profane 
language on the street, fined |1 
and cost. 

Hattie Bobbins and Nora House, 
affray, fined 11 each and one half 
coft each, total 85.25. 

John A. Wilson, disorderly con- 
duct, fined fl aod cost, total, 
13.35. 

Bob McGowan, assault fined  91 
'and cost, 91.23/ 

Alex Bailey, disorderly conduct, 
fined *1 and costs, total,   $3.30. 

& GREENVILLES   GREAT   DEPARTMENT   STORE 1 

END OF BnTER FIGHT. 

"Two physicians had a long and 
stubborn tight with an abeess on 
my right lung" writes J. F. 
Hughes ot DoPont, Ga. '-aud 
gave me up. Everybody thought 
my time had come. As a last re- 
sort I tried Dr Kiugs' New Dis 
co very for Consumption. The 
t»enetit I received was striking aud 
I was on my feet in a few days. 
Now I've entirely regaiued my 
health." It conquers all Coughs, 
Colds and Throat and Lung trou- 
qles. Guaranteed by Woolen's 
Drag Store. Price 50c, and 81 00. 
Trui bottea free. 

I find nothing better for liver 
demugwnent and constipation tbau 
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver 
Tablets.—L. F. Andrews, Des 
Hoines. Iowa For Sale by 
Wooten'e I>rug Store, Greenville, 
B. L. Davis & Bros.   Farm\ ilk-. 

Durham county has found out 
thai the way to have good roads is 
to build them. There is no count* 
la tbe Mate that can make them 
by merelj udoptlog long-winded 

i resolutions.— Dmham Ben. 

THE DEATH PENALTY. 
A little thing sometimes results 

I in death. Thus a mere scratch, 
iosigificaot cuts or puny boils have 
paid tin- deaih penalty. It is wise 
to have But-klen's Arnica Salve 
ever handy. It's the 1>est Salve 
ou earth and will prevent fatality, 
»ueu Barns, Sons, Ulcers ami 
Bile* threaten. Only 25c, at 
Wootea'fl Drug Store. 

BARGAINS 
FOR JULY. 

It is not always the low price that makes the 
bargain, it is what you get for the price. To 
see a bargain you must use both eyes—keep one 
on quality the other on the price. 

Here arc a  Few of Our Bargains: 
Dimities and Colored Lawns that were 8c re- 

duced to 6c. Those beautiful ones that were 20c 
reduced to 15c. 

Swiss I'lnmetis that has been sell for 25c you 
can get during this sale 20c. 

We have placed a special lot of childrens 
slippers on our counters some of these sold for 
1.00 a pair your choice for 25c.    Sires, 6 to 8. 

Also Ladies Slippers worth $1.50 to $2.00 for 
50c. 

Ladies Embroidered turnover collars 5c each. 
Pearl shirt waist sets from 10c to 00c. 

If these are not Bargains We Don't 
Know What Bargains Are. 

Tlie canning season is most here, yon had bet- 
ter prepare for it by buying your Fruit Jars. 
We have them in Glass and Stone. Rubber 
rings for fruit jars. This is the place to buy 
them we sell onlv the best. 

J.B. CHERRY 
and COMPANY 

k GREENVILLE'S   GREAT DEPARTMENT   STORE 

ISSUES MISSING 

"Too Much of a Good Thing" 

Sick   »tfe&iUtwfcic 11 
Food   doesn't digest  well? | 
Appetite poor?   Bowels i 
constipstedr Tongue coated? 
It'c your iiver!   Ayer's Pills 
?re liver pills; they cure dys- 
pepsia, biliousness. 

25c    A!l d-tir.-lsrs. 

Want four n- •   i true or bemn] a limiilinM   i 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE&g&r.! 

That's what we have—too much Silk Mull, Mer- 
cerized Pebble Cloth, Mercerized Chambray, etc., 
for the season. The season really lacks two 
months of being over, but we must reduce stock 
for fall goods. Consequently we are making 
great reductions in Wash Silks, White Goods. 
Embroideries, Percales, etc. The profit goes to 
you if you take advantage of these reductions at 
once. We will not carry them over. You'll not 
have another chance to get the same goods for 
anything like the same money. Note these prices: 

P    -».     A  CG. 

Greenville Produce and 
Provision Market. 

Silk Mulls, all colors, was 40c , now 25c. 
Mercerized Pebble Cloths, was 30c, now 20c. 
Mercerized Chambray, was 25c, now 15c. 

Reported by SAM'L M. SCHULTZ. 

' Flour—1st pat. 
i Family Flour—straight 
( Corn—per bushel 
l Bacon—bog round per lb 

"     —ham 
"     —sides 
"     —shoulders 

'Pork 
1 Lard 
I Oats—32 lbs per bushel 
I Peas 
Potatoes- irish—bushel 
Potatoes— sweet 
Butter 
Dock 
Hens—per head 
Broilers 
Eggs 
Turkeys—per lb 
Geese 
Feathers-new ^ 
Hides—dry—per lb. 

"   —green—per lb 
Tallow 
Fodder 
Hay 
Beeswax 
Meal' 

*4.59(«*o.2.> 
W.450M.25 

750*80 

15 
utfjuai 
HKil2i 

Ida U 
8Jal2i 
65a60 
60a80 

1.00*1.20 
70 

25a30 
20a25 

30 
15a25 

12* 

35 
Matt 

10 
5 

4a5 
•1.25 
•1.25 
20a25 
79*80 

New White Front 
JAS. F. DAVENPORT. 

F.stabliihed 1835. Incorporated 1903. 

ARTOPE   & WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agent» for Wire Fencing. 

Main office and electric power'plant, 
Macon, Ga. 

Branch offices and shops, Kscky Mount, 
N. C, and Sumter, S. C. 

For prioes andMeslgM' address  Rocky 
Mount Office. 

m -• -- 


